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PREFACE 

4.ftle former Portuguese col.onies, including Mozambique, 

are among the 1itt1e studied areas in Africa. There is 

a gr;-.eat deal to be studied, particularl.y about Portu~ese --. 

colonial pol.ioies and their impact on African societies 

until. their l.iberat:lon in the 1·970s. 

!he Portugu.e.se came to the Zambesi Valley in the 

early sixteenth century primarUy in search of gold and 

i:VOrJ'. !hey finall.y brought the region under direct 

colonial occupation around the time of the Berlin Conference 

of 1885. Prior to colonial occupation or even 1ater i DO 

proper pol.icies vis-a-vis the Mri.can territories were 

formulated by the Portuguese. This was largely due to the 

weakness of' their own economic and political institutions. 

Bence. it so happened that al1 the three phases of their 

presence in the a;rea during the period UDder discussion -

mercantUe activities. prazg or landed estate system and 

the era of concessionary companies - were marked by out

right and disorderl.y exploitation o'! African manpower and 

resources. Such exploi.tation ranged from the appropri.ation 

of trading and agricuJ..tural. products, manipulative trade 

practices., abuse of manpower in the form of slavery. slave 

trade, forced labour and labour exports to the introduction 

of plantation econo~ on capitalist lines. !hey also 

interfered in the indigenous socio-political structures in 



,order to :tacil.itate their economic exploitation. All 

this resulted in progress:Lve impoverishment of the region 

and break up of the indigenous socio-political._ i.nstitu

tions. Mricans reacted to these devel.opments with 

vehemeD.t resigtance wbioh culminated in a series o~ 

rebellions around the beginning of tl3:e twentieth century. 

OUr study tries to examine these stages and conse

quences of Portuguese entry into the Zambe-si Val.ley 

according to the following chapter scheme: the first 

chapter describes the pre-:&lropean Zam.besian societies 

and theb' economi.c and socio-poli ti.ca.J. institutions. the 

second gi.ves an idea about the impact of the Portuguese 

intrusion and col.onization of the region. The third 

sketches the initial. and sporadic African resistance - both 

violent and non-violent - against al.ien incursions aiming 

at the preservation of their 1nd.igenous way of life. The 

fourth ohap'ter taarrates the various armed rebel.l.i.ons that 

occurred :Ln the l.ate nineteenth and the early twentieth 

centuries aiming generall7 at the expulsion of the 

Portuguese and the restoration of African independence. 

!he next aDd the last chapter tries to gather together 

various points raised during the course of the discussion 

in the form of a conclusion. 

Whatever we have tried to examine covering these 

stages has turned out to be a brie:t narrative. This has 
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been so because of the pauci tr of aecomary sources 

1n Bngl.ish. ~ere are of. course a good deal. of 

materiaJ.s ill.the Portuguese language wb.i.Ch couJ.4 not be 
. -·-

located i.D. Delhi. Parther, the writer who has just 

started learning Portuguese :tel t that for the time he 

need .but c.onoe!ltrate on g1 v1ng an insight of' a ,remo:tely 

known aspect of the 4,tricaa past; so that .if and when 

the opportun1.t:7 arises he can l.ocate Portuguese JD&terial.s 

in: ori.g1Dal. to fiU up the .ga!)s as also ua1yse the . 

vari.ou.s important dJ.mensione that have been merel.y 

'touched upon in this JI.Phil. dissertati-on. 
_... 

Some of these d1mens1ons we have exam1ned i.ncl.ude 

the. impact of. Portuguese mercantil.e loot and p:Lantati.on 

economy, which set movi.Dg the process of' co.nt~us 

impoverishment. We coul.d have gone into the details of 

this process had we the necessa%7 materials avail.able. 

Portuguese-speaking Afric~ being a mUch a.cademicall.j' 

neglec-ted area, there is a tremeDdous need for under

standing the various aspect.s of A1'.rie.an l.Ue and hi.story 

in tbJ.s region. For thi.s we need access to the o,ffi.c1al. 

Portuguese records. and uno:f'fica.J. records such. as travel 

accounts and compa.ey :files {kept in different: l!bropean 

languages}. Another additional source could be oral 

traditions. Such traditJ.ons help to corroborate archaeo

l.ogical. and other ma:teri.al.s to trace the history- .of 
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African peopl.es in the years preceding and falling UDder 

col.onial. rule. 
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CHAPTER 1 
-
ZAMBESI VALLEY : LAtm • PEOPLE AND SOCIETY 

~ Zambesi Valley -ocou.pies an important pl.aoe in 

the evol.ution ot the history of Central. Africa. Geo

graphSocall.y, the area l.ies between tenth and twenty

fifth parallel.s from modern Zumbo to the Indian ocean. 

It comprises the coastal. pl.ains which are 1ess than 

1.000 feet above the sea l.evel on the Indian ocean and 

the plateau,. whicll rariges. 1,00o-5.000 feet high, in the 

interior. !he entire area is criss-crossed bJ the R1 ver 

Zambesi. and .its various tributaries. which proVide a 

Ufe-line between the i.nteri.or .and coastt. fhe regul.ar 

trade winds bring rain to the area during ·the summer 

months of November to March.. Still the annual raintaJ.1 

varies between five and si.xtJ inches in differeQt parts 

of the region. !!he vegetati.on includes coastal. forests, 

wood and graaslauds.1 !hese condi.tions were not strictly 

confined to present-day Mozambi.que, whose boundaries 

came into existence oDJ.y in the nineteenth century. 

t J. ». Cl.ark, 'lhe Pre-hi.stor~ of Southern Africa 
(Pel.ican, Harmoii!svoriK, 1 59) • pp. 3tt.; 
E.Al.pers., "1be Mutapa and Malawi Poli ti.eal 
Systems·"· 1n 'l!.O. Ranger, ed., Aspects of Central. 
African History (Heinemann, London, 1968), 
pp. f-2. 
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!he region sou:th of the Equator in general and the 

Zambesi Valley in particular belong to a particul.ar 

homogeneous culture that nourished over 'the. cent"Qries. 

~he peopl.e .. though differently grouped together- shared 
. . 

si.mi1ar eco~mic ,. pol.1 tical and soc.1al. institutions. 

!hey J.nfl..uenced each other in diverse measures, and were 

equal.ly affected b7 Portuguese col.onial rule. Hence. 

1 t would only be proper to study the history of Mozambique 

as a part of the entire Zam~esi. ~Uey upti1 the late 
.- ' 

nineteenth century when the colonial:- boundaries came 

into effect. 

According to traditions. Anoes .or bushmen, were the 

earl.iest inhabitants of the Zambesi region.2 ~ey were 

small in numbers and depend~d on hunting and b-o.1 t

ga.thering for S\lbsistence. During the earl.y ·centuries 

of the Christian era they were overwhelm~ by tbe Bantu 

migrants from the nrirth, who posse.ssed the knowl.edge o't 

mining aDd farming and other such skil.ls. The signs 

of their iron-making "are maiDl.y lu the 'form of 11 ttle 

cl.ay tubes which earl.y iron-makers used ••• so as to 

conneot.a pair.of bel1ows tc a simple kind of blast

furnace for $mel t1Dg the mUJ.era1-bearing rock. n3 

2 

' B.Davi.dson. fhe Growth ot African CiViUzation. 
East and Central Ifrica to the late Nineteenth 
pen:tlift (Longmans~ London. '196aJ, pp. 13=1'4. 



' 
The a.rri. val. of these migrants marked the begUming of 

Iron Age in the. Zambe.si regi.on. 

!he t:arming and mining sk1.1l.s of the Bantus l.ed to 

the emergence of a sett1ed 11fe. They oul tivated crops 

such as sorghum., millet and roo-ts. Brought up catt1e. 

Lived in stone and thatched houses instead o'f bushes and 

ho1es dug 1D the earth. Made pottery and other suCh 

artefacts.· 1'h1s settl.ed 1if'e resulted in the formation 

of smal.1 communi ties, replacing the roaming . bushmen. 
. ' 

As a oonst:Jquence, the populati.o:a increased in size.4 

.In this manner, ·the effects e'f the mining and farming 

skills brought by the lantus were simpl.y .revolutionary. 

!hi.s s1 tuation l.ed to two other important devel.op.. 

menta.. Arab traders star't:ed arrivi.ng at what were to 

be th~ modern ports of M-o~mbique. Sofal.a. Kilwa etc. , 

to trade with the indigenous peopl.&. 5 Afxoicans ·bartered. 

their own metal products and ivory for Indian textiles 

and beads and Chinese porcel.ain wi.th them. On 'the other 

hand, since the community l.i.fe and growing trade 

4 According to an estimation* in 1,.,000 A.D., the 
~igure coul.d be "tvo or three mi1l.ion11 throughout 
east and central Africa. Ibid.,. p. 38. If we are 
to accept this esti.ma tion, the share o'f' the , 
Zambesi Val.ley may roughly be taken as one million. 

5 No exact time of their arrival can be given. ·fb.e 
Per:i.pl.us of the Eri tbrean Sea by a Greek-pilot; and 
the works of a1-Masudi, however, give the idea that 
the~ acti vi.ties must have begun in the early 
cent~ies of the Christian era and greatl.y increa
sed by the end of the first m1llenn1um. A. D. 
See B. DaVidson. Old Africa Rediscovered (Longman• 
London, 1970), pp.147ff. 
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acti.VJ.t.ies required an authori·t7 to govern and provide 

security. i.t gradua1ly resulted in the emergence of 

small kingdoms towards the end of the first mUl.ennium. 

fhus the elementary features of the future Za.mbes1an 

pol.i.tico-ec<?nomi,c i.nstitutions began to show up in this 

peri.od. 

fhis evolut.ion took a definite shape during the 

aext phase starting from about 'tlie second mil.lenni'Wil 

A.D. In the words of Bu~il Dartdsoa, the per1od from 

t.ooo-1.850 A.D.. •., •• were the formai;ive centuries of 

East and Central. Mriean llfe. ~Q' formed the peoples 

of these lands, gave them their ancestors aDd their 

customs,- thea strength in numbers and their skill.s. 

·ao that they master the countries where they -1ived. n6 

fhose who •£ormed the pe.oples of" .these lands• vere 

'the new waves of .Bil.ntu migrants, in:to the area.. They are 

today known as Sho:nas to the South ·Of Zambesi lm,d Hal.awis 7 

to its north.. With their superior technical. and orgaD.1-

zational skills, they mastered these areas and developed 

aD.d strengthen$d; in this process, the economic and socio

pol1 tica1 j.nsti tutio:ns of the region. 

6 DaVidson, n. 3, p. 5; See Map 1 for the ethnic 
groups of the Zambesi Valley, p. 5. 

6 !here had been a Malawi ethnic group when the 
Portuguese arrived .in the early seventee.nth century. 
BQ.t it was spl.it into different groups as a resul.t 
o~ the Bgom invas.ions in the Idneteenth century. 
~oday the name Malaw1 applies not to any ethn.i.c 
group but to the people of the modern state of 
Malawi. See Alpers, n. t. p.17. 
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Unlversiiy of Wisconsin Carlo11rapble LaboratOf)' 

Map 1 : Ethnographic Map of the Zambesi. 
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Bef'ore taking up these institutions, we may as well 

ha•e a gl.anoe at the composition and distribution of 

peopl.e. their language and religious bel.iefs to have a 

general idea of the evolving ZamlJesian society. 

PEOPLE, LABGUAGE AID RELIGIOB 

· fhe Shonas took shape b-om dif'ferent but c1osel7 

rel.a ted Bantu groups. By the time the Portuguese had 

arrived. these groups inol.uded Blu"ue.,, lungwe. Korekore, 

Manica, fonga, Wisa; !awara, Sena etc., in the present

day Zimbabwe and southern Mozambique. !hey al.l spoke 

di.ffereat dialects of the Bantu l.anguage. 

The important feature of the Shona relig1on8 was 

their belief .in Mmimu, or ancestor spirits. 4J!he oh1ef.s, 

after their death• were bel.ieved to become sp.U"i.ts and 

adVise peopl.e, particular]Jt in dJ.fficu.lt times. ~e 

spirits were also connected with rain-making indicating 

the people's anxiety over the no~sufficient nature of 

rain-fall.. fhe supreme spirit 1n the Shona pantheon was 

Mwar.i. When Xwari is approached through tribal spi.ri ts 

cal.l.ed Hhondoro, 1 t expresses 1 tsel.f through mediums 

cal.led SV1k1ro. Zimbabwe and Ma.pungu.bwe were two important 

Shona religious centres. At the time of hunting expedi ti.ons, 

drought. disease and such occasions, spirits were approached 

8 lfe shall discuss the religion in two parts.. Here 
we see the non-political aspect of :it and the 
political aspect l.ater when we e:bmi.ne the Shona 
p.olity. 
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at these c~n:tres. However. oDJ.y chiefs could comm.uni.cate 

wi. th them through mediums. 

We are not much aware .of the early formation of the 

Malawis. Migrating into the area they dominated th$1r 

predecessors and settled in the region..- ~eir pattern 

changed at'ter the Ifgoni invasions ot 1B30s.9 S1uoe then 

they have been known by their respective nomenclatures 

of Bsenga• Oh.ewa., Manganja. Ohikunda, Zimba, Chipeta, 

Btwi1ba, Hbof Byanja;, Byasa etc. 10 !hey settled over the 

present-day northern Mozambique, Malawi. and eastern Zamb:La. 

Except lisenga. all. o£ them spoke a Eantu-rel.ated language 

called Byanja. 

!he rellgion o:t Mal.awis was similar to that o£ the 

Shona.s. Ancestor spi.ri ts had a key pla.ce .in the !~l.awi 

religious bel.ie:ts. Hakewana. and l4bona w.ere their rellgious 

centres. Mal.awi .spirit mediums could contact no.t oDly 

9 As the high popul.ation .increase in Zul.Ul.and, beginning 
in the eighteenth century • caused pressure on land, 
i~ l.ed to inter-tri.bal. wars. In due course~ l.arge 
mul.ti-triba.l all.iances emerged and the situation 
saw the :foundation o.f strong mill tary institutions 
and large ki.ngdoms. Ul. timatel.y as the Zu.1us were 
v.tctorious, other tribes moved i.nto other parts of 
the continent. Among them, the lfgoni occupied the 
areas of modern Mozambique, Malan.,. Zambia and 
Taazania. See J. D~ Omer-Cooper • !he .. Zulu Aftermath 
(Longm.ans. London, 1966), pp. 2-3. 

10 As was noted earl.ier. toda;y they are oolleoti vel.7 
known as Malavia atter the name of the modern state 
ot Malawi •. 
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ancestor spirits but also the "God., himself. MaJ.awi 

kings were also bel.ieved to possess powers ot sorcery. 

As regards the Zambesian econo~, its mainstays 

continued to be agriou.l ture and trade,. However, si.n.Ce the 

annual rain-fall. varied between_ five and s~xt)r inches, 

agricuJ. ture could not flourish in the region. ~e pe()ple 

depended partl.y on hunting and f'rui t-ga the:ri.r:ag and partly 

oa cattle-ra1s1Dg for surv.tval.. ~ 

On the other hand, Widespread avaUab111t; :of metals 

and ivory, and the skills acquired to expl.o1t these items 
' .helped meet the gronng demand o-:t outside market .reqUire-

ments. the increase UJ, ~rading activity is evident from 

the taet that hUDilreds ot ancient mining sites have been 

found in the region. Gold._ iron and copper and i vor7 were 

carriecl over lon-g distances to the se•-ooast and exchanged 

for i.tems such as Indian o1oths:t beads., Chinese porcelain 

and later aJ.so for beverages, fire arms etc., _.,ab traders 

at the ports of Mozambique, So:tala and Kil.wa were the media 

ror this trade. Later on, Arabs eveu penetrated the interi.or 

and establi.shed trade-centres at 'the Zambesian entrepots or 
~ete, Sena and ZUmbo.. In these cotld1t1ons, 1t was no surprise 

that trade began flourishing and proVided growth avenues 

for the Zambesian eo-onoll7. In due course, the commer.cial. 
~ - ' 

economy became so dominating am crucial in the Zambesian 

society that kingdoms rose and fell. responding to i.ts 
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fl.uctu.ations. DaVidson contends that "• ••. the po11tical 

devel.opment of the Shona. much more than that of the 

earlier peoples • • • was c1osel7 linked to the growth 

of long-distance trade in ivory, gold. For the period 

after 1100', was when the l.o~Jg-distance trade ••• became 

reall.y ~portant for these iDland peopl.es."1' 

fhe small. kingcl.oms ot preV'i:ous times developed into 

bigger ones solely due to commerce. This cl..ose connection 

'between trade and political. devel.opmen~ was due to two 

reasons. First. some of the chiefs themsel.ves happened 

to be traders,. and needing more and more goods for trade 

they occupied new l.a.nds. In turn. trade profi. ts enabled 

them to expand their poli. tical aeti vi ti.es further. 

Second, for reasons o~ trade ,expansion and better security, 

trading communi ties needed the formation of strong and 

larger kiDgdoms. 

'"'-, 
A simUar situation existed in Mal.aw1 ,country too. 

~~ough the position of agricul.ture was 'b.etter than in 

the iioU.th. titLclt was apparently fetching and hence a ttrac-
\ . 

ted their attent1:P~· Malawi -coun'i! was part1cul.arly rich 

in ivory. Long-diP'tance trade in ivory and local. trade 

in 1ron: goods and. food items became the mainstays of the 

Malawian econotN'• .Malawi chiefs • ••• depended for much of 

thei.r power ,a their control of trade •••• (they) had a 
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monopol.7 of the ivory 'trade, tt12 For simUar reasons as 

amollg the Shonas, there were expansions and even moves 

tor unification of different ld.ngdoms. 1 '3 

Such kingdoms maintained their position so long as 

production and trade were conducted/control.led by respective 

kings. As and when they lost · effective control. over mine

bearing l.anda, forests inhabi.t,ed by elephant herds and trade 

routes their sout"ce of revenue also was lost. !his 111e'V1-

tably 1ed to weakening of armed m±ght and loosening of 

pol.it.ical eontrol. over regional chiefs who rebel.l.ed. 'rhus 

economic decentralieation set amotion the process of 

political. disintegration. 

A. number of i.nstances can be cited to lllustrate this 

contention. Por instance,. the case of Mwenem.utapa is .a 

significant example in this respect. Hvenemu.tapa. who 

ruJ.ed from Guruhuswa in the beginrd ng was able to acquire 

an empire With the help o:t riches ava1l.ab1e through Dlineral. 

trade in the regi.on. J.ater, when the empire became unwield7 

1n the l.ate fifteenth century. by when he moved to Da.nde in 

the north. he appoili.ted Changa as his Governor at Guruhuswa. 

This transferred the effective control over l.oeal mines 

a:nd trade from Mwenemuta.pa to ChaDga. In due course the 

:Latter. together with ~ogwa o£ Mbire., ncontro11.1ng the 

mineral. wealth of the empire"14 and enriched by trade, 

12 Alpers, n.1, p.20. 

13 Dav;dson., n.3, p.24o. 

14 Isaacman. n.2. p.11. 
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rebell.ed against Byahuma,. the reigning Mweneniutapa., and 

declared independence. They coul.d never be disl.odged 

again~ J;{artng lost the source o~ weal:th,. thereafter, the 

Mwenemutapa had ever remained a weak kingdom until its 

deilis~ in the 'twentieth century. 

Even to the north of Za.mbesJ.. so long as Malaw1 kings 

ma.intailied tb:eir hol.d over trade they. couid al.eo keep their 

poll ti.cal authori t7. · Accordingly • whereas the kit~gtl:oms ·in 

the. interior - HitaDda., Ohul.u, ·Ka~enda_. Kangu.J.u and o.thers -

had this hol.d aDd kept power uptil the Ngon1 invasions in 

the mi.d-rd..net·eerrth cen-tury, others llke Xalonga.• Lu:ndu,. 

Und.J., lJiwi and Kachomho who were nearer to the Zambes1 

:faced competition from the Portuguese and Yao traders and 

soon disintegrated. In the words of Langwortey,. until the 

:nlzteteentb. ]:entury whea the flgon1 invasions took pl.ace, 

" •• • most Ohewa king.s h,S4 been generally suceesstul 111 

llltdntai:ning theit authority, pa.rticul.arly th.eir monopoly 

over trade •• ~. I-t was oDl.y- in the nineteen-th century in 

most areas that external. :fac'tors encouraged deeentral'ization 

of kingdoms. fhe exc-ept.ions where earller decentrali~tton 

took p:Lace were along "the za.mbezi. where th$:"e was contact· 
' . . . 15 with the Portuguese ..... • 

15 B .. W. Langworthy., "Chen or Malawi. Pol:itioal. 
Organization in the Precolon1a1 Era•; in B.Pa.cha1t 
ed.,..,Jfhe rrlY Historz o:f Mal.an (Longmans. London, 
1972 1 P• ia: · · . 
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!rhere were other dista:tegrative factors such as 

succession crises. weak successors coming to power etc. 

JUt,. these can oDly be considered as secondary factors 

because, so loag as the wheel of commerce kept movlng 

uninterruptedlJ', they coUld not undermine the 1:ntegri ty 

or pover of a kingdom. 

fhe trade and its related act1vi:ties of mi.Ding, 

metal.work11 collection of ivory and transport; as well as 

the inst1 tutions like army that came into existence 

provided employment to a growing population. It meant: the 

contimlatJ.on of these economic act1 Vi ties was n.ece.ssa%7 

for su.rVi~l of people and, in turn, the l.abour-intensive 

econoJQ' equaJ.ly reqUirecl continued availabU:J. ty of manpower. 

In this way 1 t was a situation of booming trade in 

the ,entire Zambesi Valley region. !J!h1 s implied that a117 

harm done to its position coUld well retard the econo~, 

di.sturb the l.ife-llne of peopl.e. underm1ne the power of 

chiefs and disl.odge them. fo put it more directly., .if the 

pattern of African trade and 1 ts related ac-tiVities were 

di.sturbed. the result was unemployment for peopl.e and 

weakening of the politi.cal posi.lion of the ru:ters. 

S1mil.&rl.7. the agricul. tural sector provided subsistence 

~or people and its maintenance was -essential. for their 

survival.. Ii' food production fa ned to proVide subsistence 

the result was scarcity and starvation. fhe impact of 
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Portuguese col.onial rule 1n the region, as we shall. see. 

accelerated this process o.f disintegration of the econo~c 

l.ife. of' the Valley •. 

!RADI~IONAL POLI!Y 

ft.e Zambesian political 1nst1:tutions were wel.l. deve

loped during the Shona-Malawi period. 'fo put it briefly • 

the authority of a ehie:t rested upon his control -over land,. 

trade and religion. Actually th-e l.atter two flowed out of 

his control. over l.and. Though l.~ was communal and dJ.d 

not belong to atqone in the modern sense., 16 a chief was 

the aelalowl.edged guardian of all la.Dd.. He had the duty to 

protect aJ3d right to distribute them~ Since land was the 

source of food and pla-ce for inhabitation, this authori t7 

acquired for the chief i.n.fluence ami control over bis 

subjects. As his authority expatided. he could also appo·int 

his own men ·as local. chiefs. to govern on his behalf. 

16 !he modern concept of • ownership of land l regards 
land as privately oimed property which is trans
ferable and saleabl.e 1ike a commodity. Iht, "the 
fundameatal. coaceptj.,on u.nder1y1ng native tenure aJ.l 
over Africa •• ,. i.s that 1aml, l.ike air and water •. is 
God-gi. ven; that every indiVidual. w1 thin. the commani. ty 
has a right to share J.n its hounties provid.ed he 
ca.rrj,es out hi:s social. .and political. obligations to 
the community of llthich he forms part; that i.n the 
community as a whole i.e vested the ownership of land, 
aDd that consequently the individual member of the 
commUDi ty cannot permanentl7 a.1ienate ~e land he 
occupies and uses." See E.D .. Morel, The m.aok Man• a 
au-a en (Modern Reader PB.per'backs., New fork, f §69. m:ra Printi.Dg),. p.20o. ' 
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S:1nce l.and was also the source for trade in metals 

and ivort, a ohi.et• s coatrol over land and people provided 

him ful.l. opportunities to exploit these materials. He 

collec\ed them through slave l.abour force as wel1 as 
' 

from peopl.e in the form of taxes and tributes. In turn. 

the trade brought h1m. pro:ti'ts which did help consolidate 

and expand his powe~. 

~e religious bel.i.efs of Afrio.a.ns emanated from their 

day-to-day struggle for life.. !he7 were connected with 

the cU.:fficulties they faced in agriculture. hunting and 

o-ther each actiVities. -Faced with dif:tlculties people 
~ 

, l.ooked ~oWara, tmknown •rnn...~ld.ng-• and other· spiri.ts 

whiCh <they hoped to recei. ve adVice and ~dance :trom. In 

this s1tuatJ.oa a chief, with all. the .resources and power 

at his command. appeared to be their savi.our. Accordingl.y, 

the,-· came to believe that the u.nlmown spirits were their 

past .. kings am the l.i ving ones could c-ontact them through 

SJ!irit mediums for ad Vice. !his cred.ibJ.l1 ty as the agency 

to contact t spiri:ts' gained the ohi.efs further influence 

over their subjects. 

A statewi..se apparatus was buil.t through whi.ch the 

chiefs functioned and exerc1sed their powers. The state 

had a ,pyramidal. structure with three to four tiers • 

. J'am!P. or QU.preme ohie:t, himse~:t presided over it at its 

p1nne.ele •. }{ext to him, there were provincial. chiefs at 

middle _rung and V1llage chi.efs at the bottom. In some 

oases 'there were also local. chief's between proVincial and 
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vUlage chiefs~ Supreme ohiex- diVided his larul and 

appoin-ted ,pr:ovi.nei.a.l chi.e:f's.. He defended land; conducted 

trade and governed in general. ·!he primary tti.nctions of 

1cver authori-ties were- tG col.l.ect and _send taxes a1:ld 

tributes to central. authority; l.ook a.rter hi.e -trade and -

keep 1aw and order ~ their' respective areas. 

Assi. sting supreme- aPii proVi.ncial. chiefs there were' 

court-staff and armies.- •Among the many important figures 

we .,- note the Court· steward, the Treasurer and the 

Oommarider-in-Chief of the A:rrrq. !he mboko:timle; usually 

the senior soa-i.n.-law of the mambo • was an importaa:t 

political. power :at court • • • • a more special.ized flmcti.oa. 

was per:torm.ed by the nev1nga. the hereditary ti. tle of a 

close .rel.ative o~ -th-e mambo.... Among the women o'£ the 

real.m the queen-mother of the mambo. occupied .an especially 

important position "• t1 Armies were maintained in thousand s18 

to defend land and protect trade. 1he chie'fs also maintained 

a labour :toroe 19 -£or the purpose o£ production and domestic 

work as well as to enl.arge thei.r fami.l.J.es.. !hey were 

obtained through commerce, war or as tines from offenders .• 

17 AJ.pera, n.1, pp. 14-15; AJ.eo see Langworthy., n.15, 
p.114. 

18 'Alpers. n.1 1 pp.15 and 22. 

19 · ~.a l.abou:r force 'has a1so been variously termed 
as. ~adopied depen«enoy• (Isaacman) and 's1avery·• 
(Langwo.rtb.J')_. :tsaacman contends that· the chie~s, 
.in order "to expand. and strengthen the _1ineage "'• 
gave this ~orce the status of lower level members 
of their f'am.illes. And th-ey became ful.l-fledged_ 
members after a genera t'ion. See I saacman; n. 2, 
pp. 47ff. ; AJ. so see Langworthy, n. 15• p. 114. 
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In view of the importance o~ different court-

posi tiona relations or cl.ose confidants of the supreme 

ch1.efs we~e appointed to them. Although there appears 

to be some autonomy to looal. ethnic groups in choosing 

provincial chief's, i.ndj.catiDg the strength of local ethnic 

groups and economy• they· were expected to be loyal to the 

central. author1ty. Different kinds of' ri.tu~s and customs 

were .practiced to ensure the loyaJ.t7 Q:f' subord.i.na:te chiefs. 

l'or :instance •. •at a designated ti.me the Muenem.utapa sent 

out trusted agents to the cap1.tal.s of the principal. regional. 

and terri toria.l. chiefs orde-ring them to extUlguish their 

J:>oyal fires and to proceed to the royal Zinlbabwe where 

they wouJ.d be r·ekind1ed as part Of a l.ar$er ritual ·Of 

:fj.del:t ty. At the death of tbe .re,.intng Muenemutapa, all 

tires were. extingUished untU the seJ.eotion of his 

successol:", at which time the vassal. ch:Lefs were expected 

to retura. to the Zimbabwe and 1gni te their royal names 

from that of 'the new l.fu.euemutapa. FaUure to t'u.I11l either 

ritual obligati.on was tantamount to treason,:_ .am the arJ'.D3' 

woul.d be sent to punish th$ gu.Uty party • .,20 Also,, 

• ••• every yeaz his most important subordinate clU.efs had 

"to send their own ·sons to Visit him as ambassad·ors, each -

carrying appropriate tribute in ivory. gold., slaves and 

cattle. u21 

20 Isaacman, n.2, pp.B-10 •. 

21 Alpers. n.:1.- p.14 •. 
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From the above discussion i.t becomes clear that 

t,hough benetits. ot ecouomic functions as well. as 

politioal power ·were concentrated .tn the hands o~ the 

chiefs and their associates. their 1uterest:s were inter-
r ~ ' / ' 

twined wi:th th.e w:ell-beiag of. their toiling subjects. 

!Ehey w~e intert~ 1n the sense that the chiefs oouJ.d 

carry· on their trade and k·eep po12. tical. power so long 

as they pzo:ovided eaployment a¥ security to their subjects. 

Likewise., the l.atter could em.pl.oy themsel. ves and have 

. secur1. ty so l.ong as the economy and poll tical power 

remained in the .hands ~f the indigenous chi-efs. !he 
I!; .• 

moment this pattern was disturbed it aftee'ted both the 

c~asses. Row Portuguese intrus1on into the reg10D 

a:ttec"ted, this pattern and their interests_ we shall. 

examine in the next Chap'\er. 



OJIAP.fER II 

~liB COMING OF ~HE PO!.~UGTJ'BSE Am> ITS CONSEQUENCES 

RaVing examined the ec.onomc and soc1o-pol.iticaJ. 

structure of -the Zambesian region, we mat· proceed to 

study how Portuguese colonial.iem wrecked this structure 

~eading to l.arge scale disruption ot African l.ife and 

the1r e'9'entual resistance to alien rule. 

In order to :tac111tate the study we may divide the 

period into 'three historical. phases;; (i) the phase o~ 

Portuguese incursions into the area in 1;he earl.y sixteenth 

century ti.l.l. abo\lt the mid-seventeenth century ,_ a period 

marked by merca.ntUe l.oot; (U.) the phase from the mid

seventeenth century tlll. the 1890s when the Pertuguese 

eXpl.oi ted the agr1cul. tural resources through the formation 

ot the estate system; and (111) the period of l.and con

cessionary ,cona.pan1es which lasted from the 1890s tUl the 

1930s and saw l.a.rge scal.e al.1enat1on o1 .African .land • 

severe abuse of manpower • and accentuation ef impoverish

ment through a plantation econoDlJ'. It should be noted, 

however" that this is onl.7 a broad division and one per.tod 

overlaps with another •. ., 
f!he First .Phase 

Stories of gold mines in the land of Mwenemutapa and 

the prof1 ts of the existing Afro-Asian sea-trade oond ucted 

by the Arabs attracted Portuguese merchants and they started 

18 
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arrivil'lg at Sotal.a in the :year 1505. Before penetrating 

th·e :i.nterior in search of the supposed gold mines, the 

Portuguese started seising the coastal towns and l.ooting 

the wealth of the Arab traders.1 !hey violently drove 

away the AJ-abs ·even from Zam.besian entrepots by the mid

si.Xteenth cent~y. and estab11Shed their own tradiDg 

stations. These included the important ones at Sena, 

~ete and Zmnbo. 

fhe sacking or coastal. tovne aD1 repl·aeement or the 

Arabs seriously disturbed the age-;.o1d Zam.besiaa trade. 

As we have seen in the preVious chapter. trade had been 

the main source ocf wealth for African .rul.ers and a large 

number of populat1oa depended upon rel.ated ocbupations for 

their livel.1hooci. In this situation ·the disturbaaces 1n 

trade affected the revenues o~ African rulers as well as 

the employment opportuniti.es of their su.bjects~ 

Another conSequence was 'that the Poriru.gu.ese traders 

thought that the7 coUld reap more. profits b7 remoV:S.ag the 

African middlemen, l.ike the Arabs. and thereby deali~~g 

directly with people. !here was also 'the ·temptation of 

capturicg the gel.d mines of ·Mvenemu.tapa. · These motives 

prompted tb:e Portuguese to penetrate the African interior. 

fo be&in nth, the Portuguese sent Christi.an mi.ssionaries 

t :a. DaVidson, 01d Africa Rediscovered (Lo~n, London, 
1970), p .• 259. 
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in 1560 to prosel.ytize Mwenem.utapa. 2 This was followed 

by an armed expedi.tion in 1569. Blt these attempts, 

however. :tailed. 
-

Frustrated in these attempts, . the Portuguese concen-

trated on the small. and weak kingdoms along the River Zambesi. 

Intra- and :inter-African r.1valries over land and succession 
.. 

came in handy for th.e P.ortuguese to meddle in their internal. 

a:f':fa.irs. As a resul.t they succeeded .in acqutring pol.i.tical 

influence and trade concessions in the area.' ·Apart from 

such influence,. the Portuguese also came to possess J.ands 

which were either ceded by the chiefs, or directly occupied 

by force of arms. The process intensified during the end 

part of the first pha.se as the Portuguese occupi.ed a number 

of Shona and Mal.a.wi kingdoms on either side of the zambesi. . .., 

Thus by the mid-seventeenth century they were •.... in firm 
··' 

possession of the interior as far as Tete and the surrounding 
' 

countryside • ..4 

2 

· 3 This entire phenomenon of influ.enee and indirec't 
control without :formal colonial rule is termed •informal 
emp'ire.• by historians like W.D. Mcintyre and Isaacman. 
See Mcintyre. The ImJ!erial Frontier in the 1'r~ics. 
1865-75 (Macmillan. London 1g67), pp.359-7t a~ Isaacman, 
n. 2, p.3; See Appendix I : Text of the Treaty made by 
the Portuguese with Mvenemutapa. 

4 Davidson, n.1, p. 262. 
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!he devel.opment of an ·•informal empire' and alienation 

of l..ands afi.eeted both the ecOnomic and pol.1tie~ life of 

the Zambes:t. Bconomieall.y. trade-concessions meant profits 

!ox- the Portuguese at the cost of 'the A:tricans. It a1so 

impl.ied 'the l.oss o.f sovereign rights over resources and 

trade. f:or 'the latter'.• Portuguese occupation. of l.a.nd 

reduced 'the Afriea.ns into mere sl.ave labourers. 

Loss of control. over . economic matters, l.and and. peop1e 

.oatural.l7 UD:lermiued the political authority of the indigenous 

chiefs. In this manner the 1U-efiects of the ani. val of 

Portuguese on the Za.mbesian society became apparent by the 

mid-seventeenth cent.ury. 

~he Seco!3d Phase 

Dur:i.Dg the mid..:.seventeenth eentur,- the Portuguese 

creat-ed estate system in the oceupied territori.es. When 

l.aDded estates began to emerge. the Portuguese CroWD 

promptl.7 recognised them and issued l.and-4eeds to their 

OlfD.ers on the eondi tion that . ._~ l.atter pledge their .loyal. ty 

to the Crown and paJ a perl.odic tribute.. Ultimately tb:is 

estate syst-em emerged into the famous prazo5 sy.nem of the 

Zambesi region. !he estate owners came to be called prazeros._ 

'fhe literal meaning of prazo, ,a Portuguese word, is 
•peri.od of time•. How-ever,t i.t was used to name the 
Orcwn estate. lt coul.d be· ~~ probabl.y because the. 
Rortuguese were granted 1~deeds ~or a specific 
period o-r time; See Map 2 tor prazos in the region, 
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r-________ _, _________ _._....._ ___ ~_ 

Zambezi Prozos and Subsequent 
Company Holdings (1750-1910) 

Map 2 : irazos and Oompa»¥ Areas 



~hese de"Velopments 'transformed the peripheral. presence 

o~ the Portuguese into a set:tJ..ed one, ma.t-ld:.ng the 

begim:dng of. a secolld phase 1A the h1.$'tory of P.ortugue.se 

ool.o!U.zation. . 

'the pra.zeroa intended. to collect different artefacts 

aDd trade in th.em 1n then- ow ·areas as well as w.ith ·the 

outside worJ.d. Since this did :not necessitate the 

destruction o£ existing admini.etrative atructures 

headed. by African chiefs, thlY were retained. and 

util.i.zed to serve the nrazero,s' purpose·. I:n addition 

to thi.s old strltcture 11 the Pl;"azeros e~p:Loye4 achuane. 

who acted as their l.ink with the chiefs, misambadzi 
. 

or trad.ing agents, and achikunda or sl.ave army. 

During the ent.ire period of theil;" existence, the 

·on.e and onl.y aim of ;er;;a.zero,s had been to gain quick 

profits with minimum ·effor~. In order to realize 

these ends, they operated through the appropriation 

of agricul.tural products. seizure o.f mines_ monopo11.

zation of trade snd expl.oitation of manpower for slave 

l.abour and slave tra4e. 

fo maintain slave armies and for their Olll1 con

sumption Era.zeros needed l.arge quant.it1es ot .tood

grai.ns. It was ooll.ected from African peasants a 

the :f'o.rm of taxes and tribute alo:og With other 
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6 goods. Depending upon the needs of erazeros these taxes 

were .increased and,. also a measure called inhamuc~miza, 

or forced sale, was enforced. Mani.pul.at1on of measures 

aDd payment o't l.ow pri.ces was a common practice. While 

the product:ton itself was of subsistence nature and 

Africans had to 4epe»4 on hunting aDd fra.i;t...ga.thering, 

l.oss of food grains 111 this mauner aggravated scarcity. 

MeanwhUe• peasants were forced to cultivate co't'ton 

because manchUJ,a,. a l.ocall7 manufactured cotton cloth, 

was exchanged b7 the prazeros :tor a variety of goods. 

'!his res\ll.ted in a further decrease ,of food production. 

SJ.ave trade and lliigra tion of peopl.e who tried to escape 

these ordeals began t·o depopu.J.ate the countryside. 

BT the mid-eighteenth .century, the fall in agricultural 

production caused at l.east three major famines : one in 

the t750s, one between 1792 and 1796, and the third .one 

from 1822 to 1828. Di.stortions and regression 111 the 

6 ~axes were annually paid to the vil.J.age headmen 
in the 'tradi. t1onal. African society_. How the 
2razero,s co~l.ected them in the f orill of grain, 1 vory • 
cl.otli am other such 1. tems. On the other . hand, 
there was not any specific £l"equency for the payment 
of tribute. It vas a symbolic gUt from one•s 
subjects as a mark of loyal:ty toward him. For instance, 
a hunter was supposed to present the lal."ger tusk o~ 
every elephant that he hunted ~o the chief or the 
praz-erg, as the case mav be. 
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patterns of popUlation and productive actiViti.es also 

initiated the process o.-t thoro11gh impoverd.shment o~ -the 

regi.oll. 

Under the. llGY· system the prazeros monopol.ized trade 

in me'ta.l-. ivory. cloth, beads and alcoholic drinks. · 'fhe 

mines, el.ephant herds aDd trade routes passed. into their 

hands.? 4Jhis commercial empire ot azeros continued. for 

·about two centuries . :from the mid-seventeenth centu:r:'J'., It 

eo~lapsed- by the mid-nineteenth cen'turJ' as the prazo system 

i.tsel~ erumbl.ed under the weight of .its inherent weaknesses8 

8 !he prazo system was weak both pol.i tical.lJr and . 
economically.- 'fo begin with, contrasted with the 
tradi. tional. 1nd1genous chiefs~ the Africans 
natural.J.y cons.idered the Portuguese ~azeros as 
al.ieRS and this deprived the l.a'tter (). aJV' ieg1 timacy. 
Its ·immediate 1mp11oat1on was tbait their pol.1 ti.cal. 
authortty had no foundation or str4n~~gth. Th1s 
attracted continuous resistanc-e :from the Africans •. 
Jfex'" the economic pOl.iCJ' Of the ~azero S W&B sel.:f-
. defeating. They wanted to make q ck money.· .As a 
corollary to this atti-tude the7 resorted to outright 
l.oot,. which 1ed to the destruction o:t re.sour,ces aDd 
d'esti.tutidn of those who produced t:hem. 5!his cut 
at the very roots of the Zambesiaa as well. as prazo 
8CO.:.tlO'IDJ'. 

• 
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as well as competition from the Goan and Yao traders.9 

The :fiuaJ. bl.ow came with the Ngoni invasions of tbe 

1830s. 

Apart from produc:t1 ve and tradi..ng sectors., the 

prazeros also. exploit-ed African manpower. !his was done 

by forc1».g ·them to work in estates., in production and · 

household work. Their numbers reached, at times. a.s high 

as 15.000.10 ·Slavery was not new 1n the African society. 

As we have seen in . the previ.ous chapter. j:t was practiced 

by the A&ican clU.efa even before. But it ae.quired highly 

expl.oitaU..-e charae'teristies under the R£&zeros. 

The prazeros aJ.so sol.d Afrl.cans as slaves to Arabs 

and Europeans. It assumed gigantic proportions particularly 

in the ni-neteenth century when there was a constant demand 

9 axa the second half· of the eighteenth century, the 
Yao CtU"avans began 'to -traverse the ZaabesJ. River, 
moving i.nto an area which_ historical.l.y had been the 
core of the pZ'azeros• 'trading sphere. • "fhe entrance 
of the GoaD.. middl.emen in'to direct ~ade rel.ations 
nth -.he surrounding Xaranga. peop1es reinforced 
·the eeon()tlj.c pressures on the pra.zeros. Al. though 
a ·few Intliaa merchants had been ae'tive in the period 
be~ore 1750, their importance i.n this sphere 
remained smal.l. • .,. (later) the Goans expanded 
thea involvement i.n ·all areas of c-ommerce and 
challenged the prazeros •· pre-eminent trading 
position en. areas south of . the Zambes1-. u "By the 
beginning of th·e nineteenth century the once 
expansive trade network ha4 been reduced to those 
•ar&lnal. areas adjacent to Sena and Tete:, pr1mariJ.7 
uorth of the Zambesj," and the total val.ue o% trade 
which the prazeros commanded had decl.ined to a mere 
:fraction of what 1 t had once been. • See I saacman, 
n.1. pp.B3, 84 & 85. 

10 .Ibid. • p.18. 
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from the pl.anta.tion owners i.n Brazil.. Sao ~home, Cuba. 

Indian Ocean French i.slands and. other places. ~he se 

exports increased and continued 1nsp1. te of umpteen 

restrictive measures taken,. particuJ.a.r].y 'by the Bri tish. 11 

Apart ~om denuding the countryside of its population, 

sl.ave ra1ds created death and destruction eTel"yWhere. 

Villages were attacked and burnt to terrorize and capture 

peopl.e. Whereas the popuJ.ation was al.ready sparse in 

the region. sl.ave trade drained the countryside o'f its 

working popUlation. With oDly the ol.d over sixt7 and 

1·1 'fhe· tc,UowtiJg tabl.e coacerning only -the port 
of Qu.el.imane well. Ul.ustra.tes this phenomenon: 

1-7'4 
1768 
179o 
1806 
1814 
1819 
1820 
18.28 

1829 

1830 
1832 

See Ibid., p.92. 

!able 1 

Sl.a,;ves Exported 

108 

158 
602. 

14S4 
1859 
5023 
5040 
4833 
4658 
4099 
560f 
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yotmg under t'ourte-en12 being .left, economic and social · 

activities came to a aear .stal'ldstill. FamUies broke 

up. Migrations increased •. Scarcities led to crime 

and coJJ.f'llct and created tensions and insecuri. ty. 

The .i.mposi tion. of taxes was another mechanism 

wher,eby the prazeros profited at the cost· o.Z Africans. 

!axes and tribute were collected ·in kind i.n the f'orm 

of gold, ivory, cl.oth• toodgrains, slaves etc., so ·that 

they may add to their trade and conswipti.oa.. these 

exactions were !.noreased according to ·the · ~equ.irements 

ot. the prazerop, 

Pol.itica.l1y., the dislocation ot the chiefs and the 

crea.ti.on ot unstabl.e condi. ti:ons. which b~n .in the first 

phase itse1f. 'intensified in this second phase,.. Since 

the indigenous chiefs ·were rega.:rded as legi. timate rul.ers 

b7 their people~ the prazerp s found i. t dif.ficul t to 

remove :them at <>11& stroke. Renee they were retained 

f01: rel.i.gious am. ;lild1cia1 func-ti.ons, but were deprJ.ved 

:of their economic £uncti.ons.. With th1! l.oss of land and 

trade the chiefs 1:0st their economic base and were 

t .2 The ·age group between f()urteen and sixty was 
considered to be ti 1;. to work as slaves. Later, 
on the same oonsideration* only this age group 
was -taxed in order ·to force them to work as 
wage-la'bourers to pay tile tax-money. 
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consequently reduced to _the position o~ mere subordi

nates t:o the Portuguese. Still later _:mestizos, 1' as 

kings o:f mes1;i~o states in th.e second half of the 

nineteenth centu;ey" trying :to legi tim.ize themselves 

even obliterated the rel.igi.ous d:tstinct:l.ons. ~e chiefs 

and their peopl.e" however t dtd not aocept this position 

mutely. Bow they resisted we 111~1. discuss in the next 

chapter on B.esis'ta.nce. 

On the other hand, the changes in socio-economic 

ps.tte:rns. and the Mro-Portugu.-ese as well as .inter

prazo riva.J.ries r,esuJ.ted in a prol.onged period of poli

tical instabU:i ty in the regioa. 

file components of Portugu.ese admin.3.strative ma.cbineey 

inoluded both the slave armies of _the prazeros and sepozs 

posted by the Crown. !he duties of slave armie-s 11l 

assisting the· collection of taxes gave theJl excellent 

opportunity 1io persecute the people. fbey looted fields, 

collected extra taxes and abducted women ·ami children. 

Xn additi-on, some ot them owned lands ancl engaged ion 

, 1 3 Children of mixed parentage between Portuguese 
aui other races are cal.l.ed mesti.zos. .In 'the 
present context 1 t refers to the <ioan..Portugu.ese 
breed. Starting as traders they became ri.ch 
and strong enough by the nineteenth century to 
ea'tablisb. their own states. 



. -~-4 14 trade which enclouraged them to behave l.ike ~-prazero§• 

~e Portllg\lese bureaucrac7 in the region was 1·1m1 ted 

to the Governor-General. and his staff. In the PJ'azos, it 

included aohuanga,, mi.sambadzi and the:ir subordi.na.te staff. 

This entire machi.ner7 made corruption SfD,Ou.ymous With the 

administration. Instead of coUectag tribute from the 

prazeros and superns1ug ·the impl.ementation o:t Crown 

.regulations, the Governor-General. and his staff gave the 

former a free hand in return for favours. 'lb.e ach!la!!g! 

and m1.!8Jl!badzi, on ·thei.r par't, extracted more taxes and 

mBliipUlated trade ·m.u.eh mere to fill their olRl coffers. 

Portagllese .efforts to convert Africans to Christian! ty 

did not make pr,ogress. lfeverth.e1ess the missi.onariea w1 th 

their own izJAulgent beha'Viov made lif'e more mi.sera'b1e 

:tor the Uricens. Father Joao de Menezes ad Father 

Pedro da !trin4a4e'5 SJDibolised this prevailing trend 

among the missionaries. !mley engaged in land grab. trade. 

slavery • slave 'trade and tax co1leetion wi 'th the help ,of 

t4 We must. however, note that though relativel.y better 
off, most of the slave soldiers had to Wl.dergo maD.J' 
hardships due to l.ow sal.aries, insee-u.ri ty of job and 
constant tensi.ons. :Because ot such conditions many 
turned dissidents and participated ia an'ti.-colonial 
resistance .in later period. 

15 Father Mene.zes and lather frindade worked in the 
Queraba Islands and ZWDbo respectivel.y, in the 
j,Pirst half of the eighteenth centur,-. 
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their own sl.ave armies. 1 6 the Portugu.ese Government • 

real.izing the DOn-ut1l.it,- of miss1onaries tor Portug11ese 

interests,- abolished all. the rel.lgious orders aDd c~n

fiscated 'their l.amls in 18,4. Inspite of it .• their 

activities .conti~ued unhampered,. 11 . While the. prazs 

system was 4ec11ning in the middle of the nineteentl1 

century.. 'the mestizo. merchants,. who emerged stroug bo'th 

econoDlical.l.y and mil.itaril.y by that time. established 

their own ltingdoms. 18 0% these~ the most important ones 

were Makanga., Mass1.ng1re •. Massangano aud· GoroDgosa. which. 

16 

1'7 

18 

I. Bchapera., ed •• :Li.Yi~stone•s A:f'riolm Journal, 
t85i'i1Si6• ~1.:U {Ciiato E•Wiiidus. Loiidon. 19~3), 
p .• 43 ; he m1.ss1ouar1es also carried on educational 
aetiVit.i,es, but a gl.ance at its details shoul.d 
u.ncover the col.onial motive behind it. As late 
as 1n 1909; there wer·e 56 primar7 schools and some 
voca-tional illstitutions in Mozambique town. the 
total. JJ.U,Diber o£ students was just around 1 200. 
Signif:ioantl.J' • .. there were llo soh.ool.s ·in the 
countryside. Even in the to1111 o:t Lourenzo Marques 
(now Maputo) a primary school. was opened as l.ate as 
in t 90? oal.7. !he education did nGt cross the 
pr.imar.J' school. l.eve1. Agricul turaJ.. aDl technical. 
tra1n2.ng was of l.ow standar4. fhi.s ld.nd of education 
aDd U'aining prepared the African boys and girl.s not 
for managi.ng their own a:tf'airs, but to become part 
of. the Portuguese col.oni.al. machinery and serve :l.ts 
i.ntereats. See Edw~do Ferreira, Porr.ese 
CoJ.onial.ia :.i..D. At'ri.ca: !he End of an: ~(!he Unesco 
Pr •• Paris. 1974), pp .. ,S'f. 58 iii! 59-!0;J. Duffy, 
,Port!!SJ!ese AArica (1larva.rd uru.v •• Pr., 1959), p.259 .• 

See Hap 3 for .mestizo states. p.,32. 
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too :functioned on the same l.i.nes as prazos. As these 

states were nourishing in the second hal.f of the 

nineteenth centur,-. a few significant devel.opments 

occurred which turned a new l.eaf 1n the hi.stox-y of the 

Zambesian society. 

~he ~ud Phase 

!he Berlln Conference (1885), which ordained that 

territorial cl.aims were contingent upon effective control. 

of land. stirred P:artugal into act:Lon and~ after a 

series of wars till the 1890s. the mest1zo ,states as 

we1l as the Uri.can kingdoms were directly occupied aDd 

col.onized ~Y the Po.rtuguese cr-owa. 

fhus Hozambi_que19 was Sllbjugated, but the bankrupt 

doxnestic condit1ons20 forbade Portugal.· from pl.aying azw 

19 !he definite boundaries of Mozamb~que emerged in 
these 7ears as a result of the Berl.:iD. Conference 
alld the Anglo-Portuguese Treaty of 1B9t •. 

20 After forty years of credit borrowings from other 
coW'.I.tri.es •on th• sort of terms habi tuaJ.ly extended 
'to borrowers with poor credittt, the Portuguese 
.Government ul:tblate17 declared national. bankruptcy 
:in 1893~ In the same year a seni.or Government bank 
official. l.amented: Our colonies oblige us to incur 
expenses we cannot afford. See R. J. Ha.mmo!ld, 
UUneconomic Imperialism: Portugal in Af'r1ca Before 
1900", 1n L.H. OaDn and P. Duignan •. eds., Ool.onial.ism 
1». A:trica; 181o-t;oo, vol.I (Cambridge. at iiie tin1v. 
Pr., 1969 ,, pp.55 -'; In fact, Portugal hat been a 
poverty-stri.cken country for a loDg ~ime. Wri ti.Dg 
i.n the mid-eighteenth century Marquis d.e Pombal 
noted: ttfhe Bngl.i.sb. had .firml.7 bound the nati-on i.n a 
state of dependence ••.•• In 1754 Portugal scarcely 
produced aDJthi.Dg towards her own support. Two-thirds 
of her physical necessities were suppl.ied by England•. 
Quoted in. A.G. Frank, On Capital1.st Underdevelopment 
(oUP. Bombay. 1.979), p.3. 
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direct ecoBOmic or polltieal role in its color.w. Hence, 

inspired by the work of the Bt-itisb. south .Africa Compa~ 

( BSA)., the .Portugue.se Government a1.1ocated l.ands to the 

concessi.onar;y companies such as the Compa.nhia de 

Mo~ambi.gue and the Og:mpaDhia da Zambezia. Others were 

Nyassa Compa~, .liyassa Rubber Oompa.t\U ,. N'yassa Trading 

Company, Sena Sugar. 09mJ!!nh1a de .Borot., Societe du Madel, 

·Correa e Oarva.l.ho ete. Al.l these wer.e .formed • fUJ.l.y or 

partly, with ~i.tish, .French, German and Portuguese 

capital ~n the late t880s or ear17 1890s. 

Mos"t of the 1a.Dd was ·l.eas~ out to these companies. 

l:n a total area of about )02,000 sq.miles, the Zambes1 

Company' (ao .. ooo sq. m.Ues} and the ,Mozambique CompatQ' 

( 62.000 sq.miles) al.one par-cell.ed out about hal:t of the 

territory between them. 21 .In the remaining 1and some 

was allocated to the smaller companies and .some remained 

Witl1 the p:razergs. file eompani..es obtained these concessions 

with nearly absol.ute powers and on the. easi.est terms. !fhe 

Mozambique Company was granted excl.usi.ve commercial, 

mJ.D.ing, tax and fisbill8 rights in i.ts territory. 22 It 

al.so looked after administrati.ve and security tunctiont. . . . 

in addition to 1tdevel.oping"• 1ihe- area. ·For such a vast 

2f See Map 2. ~or company ho1di.ngs,, P• 22. 

22 Duffy. n.17, p .• 91 .. 



'5 
·territory under 1.ts c·ontrol. ·the Zambesi Oompa.D¥ was to 

23 ~ pay onl.J' £15.000 per .Year.. fhe terms of o .. her companies 

were more or l.ess the same. 

Few of the companie.s •. however, had the resources to 

develop the J:>eg1on. 24 In this Bi tuation the companies • 

. in 'the fashion ot the prazeroa. trie4. hard for maximum 

profJ. t with· the minimwa ot ex.pendi. ture. Hence. they 

substituted slavery w1 th forced labo·ur • slave trade w1 th 

labour export" and agrtcul:turaJ. exploitation With eXpl.o1 ... 

tat ion through plantations. tn add1. t1on to this• the 

practice o:t tax collect ion and manipULative trade 

continued as 'be:tore. 

In accordance 1fith the demands of the West. the 

companies turned to export-oriented cash-crops. These 

i.nol.uded sugar cane, cotton. coconut, rubber. co~Zee. 

tobacco etc. fhougb. extensive cul.ti.vation was not· done 

due to the 41sadvantages of undercapi ta.l:1zation and 

2:5 I saacman. n. 2. p. 78 .• 

24 ."'or . instance. the Mozambique Com.parq-' s working 
cap1tal w~s ~tially onlY $200.000 and later 
$400 •. ooo. See Duffy. n.17. P• 91; the liyassa 
Company was not abl.e to pa7 .tts caution money 
of £10,QOO. So it ~ to be reduced by one-
fifth. See Hammond, PortP&al. and Mrica, 1815-1910: 
A Studi in Unecono~ic Imperial.:tsm ( S'tiiiford Univ. 
Pr •• santora:,..~al.Ilornia·, tgt6,. p.125. 



1Dadequate manpower, 'the cumuJ.at!.ve effects of plantation 

crops and diversion of manpower proved disastrous for 
' ' 

African agriculture.. 'fil• Ai'rJ..can peasants were not oDly 

forced 'to cultivate cash crops but were also ·Compelled 

to sell them ·to oompa~Q" agents inspi'te of the free trade 

regul.atioaa.25 

.Ia the .Process the Afrj.cans. who were r·e1uetant 

to abamo• their own produ.ctiVEl actiV1.ties to work ~or 

the aliens, were 1'orced to fal.l Ul line. "!hue the use 

of £orced labour was made legal. by both the Crown and 

the compat:U.es. Even pri.or to the i'ormat.ion ,of the 

companies, when a O'ommi.ssi.on was appointed by the Crown 

:in 1888 to suggest ways alld means to stabUize the 

Portuguese presence., one of its recommendati.ons was 

imposition of a head tax of eoo :J;-e1s,26 on people aged 

between ten· and sixty., half of Which was to be paid 111 

l.abour. Another Comrr4ttee in 1898 recommemled to force 

the .Afric,:ans to work •without scrupl.es•~ 27 llext year a 

l.a.v made i:t obl.igatory, upon the people to work compul.sorlly. 28 

25 fhe companiee aJ.so sub-l.eased. the lands to smaller 
companies and individuals. ~he sub-leasers earned 
enormous profits through Widespread collec't1on of 
taxes from the people. 

26 One thousand reis were eqUival.ent to about three 
shillings.. See Scb.apera., n. f7, vol.I:~ p.139 f.m. 

:21 I saacman.,_ n. 2, p •. 77. 

28 Bauamond., n.24., p.:311. 



Und$r ·'the 1aw of 1899 the ma.J..e was to work for one week 

in a year on pu.bl.ic works. lbt• all this was .rurt 

suf'ti.cient to sati.sf1 the ~abou:r demands o'f the admillis

tratio~ and companies.. Bence, other methods wer·e deVised 

to help the eitu.ati.on. 

A who1e l.ot of people ra.Dg1ng t~om ;''beggars• and 

•prostitutes' to so.oall~ vagrants and 'habitual drunkards• 

were identified as "~:Labl.e to det.ention work in work-camps 

or agricul. tural. eoloni.es or. •. • non.-instJ.'tu.tionaJ. treatment •••• 

(some of them) may be detained • .. • front six months to three 

y'ltars renewable for suooeasi ve periods o£ three year a. n29 

!i!he penal. codes also incl.uded provision for sendiDg the 

conrtets to l.abour cam}_)s or agri.cuJ.:turaJ. colonies. 30 In 

addi t5.cn to this., the oompanie.s made their own territorial. 

regul.a.tions. .For :instance~ the Mozambique Oompa:ny demanded 

six months 0~ compulsory l.abour from uau the people. n31 

Penal. ty for trying to leave from work was a tt.tenty months 

of •toroed unpaid l.abour. "'2 ':fhere was the :r,egulat1on 

29 Gouveia Veiga. "Portuguese Af':r1oa n, in A.Mil.ner • 
e_d .. • ·,African Penal. f:s'tems (Routl.edge & .Kega.n. Paul, 
London_. 1969) * p. 2~ • 

30 Ibid •• p.218. 

'1 on, 

32 L •. VaU, ".Koeambiqu.e' s Oha;r'tered, ,t.Jompaniee : ~e 
Rule o~ the Jleeb1e", Jj)urnal. lf African . H:i.stog 
(Cambridge)., Vol.. XVii • no.~ ( 9'1>) •• p .• 39'1. 



for "repatriation of perso~$ displ.aced from. ·their plaoe 

ot residence•,'' operating tbr.oughout the land. And 

through the course of time additional taxes were imposed 

which the peopl..e were not .in a posi:ti·on to pa,-. tthose 

who were unabl.e to pay were to work from one week to 

several. months.34 

iven after the pqment of taxes and tul.filment of 

l.abour obl.~ti.ons, the peasants were not tree to work 

on 'their fields. !hey were taken awa7 t·o work elsewhere. 

In t91l a))out 11,000 to.rced labourers were world.ng in 

'the sector of sugar· al.one.35 OD17 those who had"••• 

saffi.Ci·eD,:t capital. to maintain themsel. ves or who had a 

pa71Dg professioa or who farmed a plot of land • Who 

produced goods for export• women and men over 60, girls 

ami 'bo7s under 14.- sick• avalid. police, chiefs. prominent 

African l.eaders"'' were exemp-ted trom forced l.abour. 

53 ·Gouve!.a, ll. 29, p •. 218. 

'4 

55 



.&part from the . forced labour il1 estate.e a number 

.c)f conventions. were .aigaed with recruiting companies 

tor export of ·labour 1io mines, pla.ntatioa and ether . work 

si tee iD. the uei.ghbouring as well as tar ott l.ams. ~e 

companies claimed that the recJ'Ui. tments were vo1u:atary 

and the Africans were· ·used to work in the neighbouring 

terri:tori.es s1ace l.ong time baok. 

the followiDg tigu:resYI show the intensi" of these 

e.xporis~ 

!ab1e 2 

Mozambican Labour in the South African Mines, 

1$26-98 1906 1916 

~otal. Labour.er.s 54.000 1;11,000 219,000 

Perctentage of Mozamb1cans .38.1 

fota1 number of M$Z&mbicans 32.500. 53,000 83~500 
· · (Approx •. ) 

Still ·this i.e not a complete table because i:t incl.udes 

oDl.y those who' were empioyetl by:;1ihe South African Chamber 

ot C:ommerce. Atter f896-98 it also does not include those 

from the Borth of the 22° J.atitude. 

37 F. Wilson. fabour in the South. Atrican Gold Mines, 
1911-1 t62 . trailibr!ltge Uii!v •. Pr. • 1972), p. ¥o •. 
!he -to al. DUmber of Mozambi-cans is our cal.cuJ.ation. 
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Likewise. m&Jl¥ more· "thousands vere exported to other 

l!"~g1.ons. Lastly. escaping al.l. these facts and figures 

was ·the claadestiae migrati.on of J.abour. !he forced 

l.abour a.D4 low wages in ·Mozambique, on the one hand and 

eomparativ.el.y hi.gb.er wages'8 · ·iii the British territories,. 

otl the other, encouragecl maJV' 1;o leave secr-et]3. 

~e exported 1aboUl"e1ts had ·t-o work in u:n.safe coDdi tiona 
~ 

in .adnes. Mortal.ity rate was 67~6 per 1 '~'000 1~ the South 

Africau. mius in the first decade of the bentieth century.39 

!hen matl1' 414 not return home. .Prom 1905 to t912, out of 

418.,000 l.abourers who were expected back" 87,,000 (over 

28 per cent) were missing for one reason or another. 40 

the eompani·es tried to profit out o:t ·these coatracta 
. ' 

in ever'S possibl.e maDner. ~ey earned fees for workers' 

passport and ·even bargained on the labour force by 

offering 'to.permit the ~a.l. mi.nes to recruit labour 

only if the; agr.eed to transport goods throug&. the port 

of Lourenzo Marques. ~e labourers f'r.om the terri toriee 

of' liya.ssa Compai.IJ" were paid "substantial part tAl .or their 

wages i.n. tokens that were exchangeable for goods onl7 

Hammond• "Some .Economic Aspects or Portuguese 
Mrica 1n the Nineteenth aDd b·ent.ieth Oen.turi.es•, 
in·· Ga:nn SJld Duigrl2n, ed. n.20~ vol.1v (1975). p.412. 

39 Du:fty. n.11. p.171. 

40 Ibid. 

' ' ' 
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with the Jlf9.ssa .~a.ding Compm:w. ~o compel them to 

spelld their ·earnings, the Gover110r. of Loureuzo Marques 

even issued a de~ree. ordering all the Africans to wear 

bet t~ cloths. !h#.s resuJ. ted 1D. opening o'.t twen'ty new 

cloth shops ill; the rural ~e~s. 42 . "IA. this maDner, -even 

i:f there was alll'. sm.al..l benefit 'Lor Africana through 
. ~ 

hi.gher wages in other· territories. 1 t was taken away by 

a dubious means. 

faxes played a dual ro1e in co~onial. Af'ri;ca. ~ey 

earned hard cash for co.l.onial. administration. and, more 
. . 

importantlY, compelled the col.onized to work in order 

to pay tax money.. We have seen how the head-tax worked 

-on the African ~ural popul.ati.on torcJ.JJg them to become 

compulsory l.abourers.. In addition to that, other taxes 

were imposed. ~ese included a hut-tax a-t the rate ot 

4150 per hut and others like commercial-tax. industrial

tax. stamp-tax. emigration-tax on J.abour,. property-tax 

etc. For sometime ther.e were .independe:a:t inspectorates 

to check abuses in taxation. their et:f'ectiveness apart. 

thei.r abo~iti.on after sometime gave freer hand to the 

companies. For instance. after the abolitJ.on even those 

who were prenousl.y exempted had , to pay taxea.4 3 

42 Du.ffy, n.34~ p.t53. 

43 l:saacman. n. 2; p.aa. 
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ft,om ti.me to time these taxes .were increased in accordance 

wi.th the ·l.abour needs of the c:ompanies. 

file Zambes:i Company· and i.ts sub-l.easers coll.eoted 

an amount o:f 177:54:5$600 re.is as taxes f'rom. the peopl.e 

1n t911 ~ 44 Since ·the Byassa.. OoJllpal\Y J..and s were. in the 

J.nterior and did not a'ttract aJJ.Y' inYestments ~or plan

tations. it had to depeud upon exp()rt of. labour and taxes 

more than the other eompan:iee. For instance, hut-taz: 

collecti.ons J.n its tcrrii)ory jumped up .from around moo 
1.n 1898 to £48. 2'2 by 19f 2.45 

~he ·f4fect of these taxes. partioular1y of the but

~ax. reached remote areas of the territory. According 

to one estimate, because .of hut-tax-. about 45.000 people 

migrated to 'fangatWi.ka. and another 100.,000 to .Nyassaland, 

before 1920 .• 4·6 

The offi.cia1dom and armies continued 'to be as 

oppressive as i.n the prazo period. !there was an adiD.itns

'trati.ve reorganization in 1907 dividiDg the l.and i.nto 

new admi.nistra.tive units and defining -th~ responsibilities 

44 Ibid.. p.ao. 
45 B.B. ·foml.inson., "DS.ecuesi.on : 'lhe Mozambique 

Oomp$D7•, Journal of Afri..can Hiatorz, vol.xv.U., 
no.2 {1977),. p.i18; Xi8o see blif!y, n.11. 
PP• 397-8 and 399. 

46 ~oml.i.nson. n.45, pp.117-18; .AJ.so see A.J. Ha~ 
fhe StorY of i.hodesi.as and !£asalAB.4 (Faber and 
!iiber 1, Lond~n_ 1960), p. 211. . 
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o£ the Govel:'nor-General.. lbt it was of D.O help to 'the 
. . . . ' 

Africans and the off:Lci.als, particul.arl8- in the ,interior. 

"•.. were Virtual.1.y wiUte chiefs •. •47 'lhe proVision that 

they could. keep a part of the collection led to ma.lV' 

abuses. .Besides, ~i bes from labour-recruiti:ng companie.s, 

and hold1ng a "part of the labour wages, ailded to their 

earnings. ~he labourers provided by the GoverDment were 

employed J.n other jobs to earn monq for the officials 

and, also-. to procure women for them. 48 !he oureaucratJ.c 

i.netficiency and eorruption was even aeknowl.edged b7 a 

Goverllment Oommi.ssion of Inquiry in 1917.49 Aetual.l.y, 

this was only a ma.Di:festation. of the i.nef:ficient and 

utterly abusive Portuguese col.on:i.alism itsel.f. 

According to the terms ot concessions, the companies 

were supposed to devel.op Mozambique. Bat their a'tctitttd.e 

of ea:rniag easy money did not much reqUire even the 

development of communications and other iDtraetrueture. 

Some .railway l.ines :Jere constructec1.5° Blit they only 

47 Du:ffy1 n.11. pp.248-9. 

48 Hammond, D.24~ P•.325. 

49 Isaacman, n.2, Pi~2.~ 
• / >, .... , 

50 A Une to Johane$burg was opened 1n 1895 1n 
addition to the Delagoa lBy- Transvaal. llne that 
alread:r existed bef.ore. Construction of a :lin.e 
between the mouth of Pungwe and Umtali ana. another 
between Aruangua. and Macequece, was al.so started. 
Bu.t these were done by British companies on agreement 
wi 'th the Zambesian companies. 
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helped in earnut.g trans~t charges for the coueessi.onary 

compa.:nies. As far as soeial wel.fare was concerned, the 

· eampanies just did not bother aboll1i 1:t. 51 

throughout their presence in the area, the Portuguese 

used· to refer to the Africans as unc1Vi.lized• primitive, 

uneducabl.e etc. As J.at.e ·as 1n 1893,· the Portugttese 
0 " ' 

l.ea.der · An'toni.o Enes remarked:: ·~Go'ing native is a 

species .of revers~on of ci V111zed man to savagery, · and 

i.ts main agent i.s ~he negess .. a:52 l.n 1898 a government 

comm~ ttee described them as semi-barbarians who were to 

be forced to work ~o beoome c:i.vll.ized.S5 

· ~is attitude was refl.ected i.n their deeds, too. 

'lhe very pre.ct1ce o:f slavery t forced; l.abour ·and slave 

trade demonstrated their· rac.ial attitude. 

Often the Po:rtugtlese cited their ~ ta1 rel.ati.ons 

with other X'aces to buttress their cl..aim to non-:rac18l. 

attitude. ~is was a fact~ lbt the truth behind thi.s 

:fact was that suoh marriages were more a necessity than 

a po11cy for them. 54 filey desperatel.y tr1ed for a long 

51 For instance, the Mozambique and liyassa 
compani.es did not establish sehool.s 01: hoepi tale 
during the period . under d1 scussio:n. 

52 Jlammond, n.2o, p~.35a. 

53 I saaeman. n. 2., p • 81 •. 

54 liacial.ism was i.ntroduced even into education 
when in 1869 A:tr1can education was separated from 
the Buropean .education in Mozambique. See 
Ferreira,. n.17, p. 57. 
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. titne to keep 'their race pl,l1'-e by settl.ing more Portuguese 

womea, and men in th-e region~ .It ttas the failure of all. 

t~ese attem.pts that ·led to .mart, tal rel.ations w1 th other 

.races. 

•.ougb we are -~ aware. of a::trf protests or revol:ta 

by Africans in 'the region pur.ely oa a.oeo'IJ!).t of .P.ortuguese 

racial.ima. it must have playe,d its own p.art to provo~ 

Africans to revo1t. 

Xn this manner,. the trad.i 'tioilal. eooaom1c; pol1:t1cal. 
. ' ad social institutions .of.the Zambesianpeople were 

broken up Ullde the impact of the l?ort~u.ese colon1a1ism. 
·.; ~:..;::'":" ' 

1, 

Si.nee i.t was a ease of outrigb:t 4enud:a'tion. the resUltant 

soeio-economS..c distortions over a l.ong period . firml7 set 

.111. the process of unde~evel.opment. A natU'J!'al outcome ot 

tb.i.s trend was :the noll-4evel.opment of the region that 

could not provide a.l:trernate growth avenues 1or Africans. 

!h.ese very conditions,. however. l.ed t:o the emergence 

of two social.. cl.asses in the Zambesian society. on the 

one halld, 'those Who .work.ed ·in agricul tUl."e, miniug,. :lvory 

colleotion, transporta:bi.on• army atld other snob. sectors 

before the .. Fortuguese period were l.ater subjected to 

alavery.,_'slave trade, forced l.abeur• l.ab~ur exports, 

aruw servi.ces. and- social. abuses under the ;araa and 

-COtaPa.DN' systems. On the other, the traditional chiefs 

aDd..- their close assooiates, .. though severel.y af'teoted 

· b7 the arri-val of the Portuguese, stUl o~ some 
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properties a:nd enjoyed pr.iVileges such as exemption 

from f'orced 'l.abour and taxes. thus being pl.aced on a 

dif:ferent footing_ from the aforesaid cJ.ass. In 

addition, a ne;r group of lll.estizos emerged. who too 

owned pr.operties. Together._ how these peopl.e fought 

against eo1o.nial onsl.aught and what· rol.e these class 

differences. p1ayed _-i.n the anti-colonial struggle. we 

shall try to discU.ss in the following chapters. 



OBA.PfER IIl 

RESif!rAICE !tOVl!HElflS 

!he Africans :resented 'the Portugu.ese intrusion 

right from 'the beginning. This resentment took a var1et7 

of forms raDging frODL mil.d resistance to armecl uprising, 

depending 11pon the nature o~ gt"ievances and the level. ot 

politioal oonseiousness of the Afrlcans. 

~e faa1n grievances of the .Africans against the 

Portuguese arose from the b'l.lrd-en of ·taxati.on. forced 

l.abour • slavery-• land a.J.ienatiou and expl.oi ta:t10n 1n 

general.. As the Portuguese advanced into the i.nter1or • 

Africans tri.ed to p~o"ect their tra41.1;i.oaal socio-economic 

.lite as well as resi.st the abusive means empl.oyed by the 

allens. SUch reaction dated back to the sixteenth century 

with the rej:ection of Chr1S'ti.an missionaries by Mwenemutapa 

and his victory over a Portugaese expeditionary _torce. 

A:tri.can resistance reached a high leve1 in the second hal.t 

,of the nineteenth century ·when the Portugtlese tri.ed to 

:f'ormaJ.l.y establlsh their :rul.e in. the region. 

I.sol.ated Resistance 

We have already seeD how the imposition of taxes 

affected the Africans. 2!hey adopted different ways and 

means to fight against this ordeal., Host comnoDly the 

people temporari1y :fl.ed from villages on the approach of 

tax-collectors. Taking advantage ot' the exemption of those 
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above si~y and bel.ow fourteen years of .age from taxation 

m~ pretended to fall i.ato "his category. t D..e exclusion 

of royal. tam1l.~es from taxation facilitated temporary 

incl.usion o'f several peasant famil.ies into -them at the 

time of tax "Collection. 2 SOmetimes the Afn.eans even 

bribed the tax-coll.ectors to evade payment of taxes. 

!he practice of .forced labour al:so encouraged the 

A1'rieans to tlee when .l.abour recruiters entered their 

Villages. Whereas some continued to ~1 ve in their home

.lands and hid themselves as and. when required, som,e chose 

to abandon their pl.a.ces al:together. !!he l.atter ei-ther 

resettled in i.naccessible interior or migrated. to other 

areas. According to an est1mate1 in about twelve years 

.from 1895 to t907 • more than 50,000 migrated to Bri t:isb. 

territories from !ete, Milange and Mass:l.ngire regions 

al.one •• 3 As noticed. lJl the previous chapter this kind of 

migration took place a.l.so during the pa~ perJ.od. ~us 

fawara chief Gosa of arazo Chibonga always c~oesed into 

Southern Rhodesi-a_, along with his subjects. at tax: time. 

Likew1.se •. BeshaJ,agt~a and Kanyemba, chie~s from the Hunyan.i 

1 A. F. I saacman. The !radi tion of Rea stance in 
Mozamb.igue (Heineman, London, 1976), p. to5'. 

2 · As there was no census data whatsoever• these 
tactics eas11y paid. 

Isaacman,. n.1.1 pp.107-8. 
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r 1ver · and Zumbo provi.nce.a . resp~ct1vel.y, were among the_ 

several. chiefs who permanently migrated to o~her t.erri-

1;or1.ee followed by their peoples. Where the people 

resettl.ed they too ~ere • ••• undel;' the leadership .of a 

membe~ o'f the i:ndigen:ou-s ru.ling fa.mlly. ·•4 "'n :erazos 

!ipue and Boroma ••• the resp.ective amambo mobi.llzed 

public sentiment against Portuguese labour practices 

and refUsed to co-operate with the Europeans qespite the 

tact that such actions jeopardiz~ their position within 

the col.onial hierarchy •• 5 111 this manner the tradi. tional. 

ehi.ets provided l.eadership to the Atri.ca.n resistance 

agaiust alien forces. ~his demonstrates the continued 

strength of b-aditi.onal. soc:ial relatione and loyal ties 

o:f su_bject peopl.es towards their chiefs. 

· · !fh& f'o;rced labourers,. wen rec~ited_, devis"d other 
1 

tricks such as slow-downs, 1:eigning ill~~ss.-/~ng 
. . . ·-:;. . . 

awq fl!'Om the work sites etc. ilds kind of activi.ties . 

were aimed at m1nimiz1.ng or escaping the hardships 

a~ together. 6 fhey were l.argely of' a peaceful nature and 
I 

4 Ibid~, p.98_. 

5 Ibid. • p .• 106. 

6 tile,- could escape from their dif.:ticulties to 
some extent •. · :this happened not onl.y because of 
their ld:thdrawal. from the scene but al.so due -to 
its impact on their tormentors. For instance, 
"Oa pra!i Chifu.mbaze the estate-holder was 
compe~~ to reduce the (tax) by nearl.y fifty 
per cent to prevent the local. population from 
fleeing.... On prazo .Boroma the renter willingly 
accep-ted a token back payment 1.n the faint hope 
that the balance wouJ.d be forthcoming in the 
futurett. Se-e I saacman, n. 1 , p. 1 06. 



the peopl.e sel.dom resor'ted 'to viol.ent means. 

In this category of non-vlolent. resi.stance we can 

also i.nciude oral. tradit!.on· of protest portraying the 

sorrows and sufferings of Africans under al.ien rule. We 

may give here -two· 1l.l.ustrat1ons: the Pa.rtuguese conaess-. . ' 

1onary companies· designed p:La.nta.tion projects in their 

estates., but fs.il.ed to :!Ln.trOduoe any advanced teohno1ogy. 

Instead. th.e agfi-old small. hoe was replaced 't)y a four

pronged hoe on the Sena ·Sugar· CompallJ estates. It dug 

more earth in shorter time and a.l.so demanded more grit 

and energy from the l.abourere. 'fo put i.t straight, that 

. was a col.onial. techn1qtte to expl.o:it more 1abour w1 th 

unimum expendi.tllre;• 

the :tollowtng SfiiDgT clepicts how hard it was to dig 

the ·eU"tll usi.Dg tha-t four-pro11ged instrumen:t:f 

7 

ShamwaJ.-e .Bgawollal 
()-ay-ay-ay 
Sb.amwale llgawonat 

o-aY-8.3"-aY' 
Sb~l.e Ngawona! 

O-ay-~y~ay 
. Shil 

Ya1u! 

Shatnl18.l.e Ngavona! 

Sh1! 
Yal.n.! 

My friend, l.ook at thi.s! 

o-ay-ay-a7 
Ky £riend l.ook at 'this! 

o-ay-ay-a'¥ 
M7 friend 1ook at thi.s! 
o-ay-a.y..-ay 

Shi! 
Yalu! 

My fri.end 1ook at this! 

Shi! 
YaJ;u! 

.r..Va.1l. and. L. Whi"te., "Plantation Protest: 'lhe Hi.atory 
of a, Mozambican Song"., Journal of _Southern African. 
Studies (Oxford)~ vol. .. v., no.i., ociober 19'78,pp.,_4. 
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the word • !lganmt.' vas how l.abourers called the hoe. 

• Sb.1. • and •ralu. • wer'S · the sounds o£ disging aJld upturned 

earth. respective1y. B.ese few words repeated time aDd 

again showed the wastage of labour .a.Dd the extent o~ 

Afr.Lcan Slilff.eri.ng 1n plantation areas. 
~ 

Forced J.abOur ... iow wages and abuse of women l.abourers 

had been a \Uli versal. featWN1t Of· COl.ODi.al. oppression. 

particul.ar].z after' the formation,. of the companies. 'fhe 

:tolloving· #OUp so-ng8 of men awl women showed how disgusted 

and helpl.ess the l.abourers were under the weight of their 

endl.ess p~i.gh1i: 

Women 

Kutitabusa iwe 
Bak.undimezoa 

.tfaklmdimexqa iwe 
liyamachinde iwe 
Mbol.i. Yak:o 

Xuti.tabusa peze 

Ine trabayare peze. 
Kbatiwona nyatwa. aa m1sale 

.. ' 
You are makiDg us su:tfer 
.Beatj_ng me up 
You. bea.ti!lg me up 
You. Mr. balls-owner 
l' our penis 
You a:re making u.s sUffer 

for notllng 
Me,. working for nothing 
We•v-e. seen b.ardsb.i.p wi.th 

the sugar 
Ona tambira mbondo ziwir1 basi. Look., we•re getting just two 

hundred 0nl7 
!amb.ira m1kurueado mitato 

basi mbol.i yako 
Getting· three cruzados on:Ly. 

Your penis! 

8 Ibid.; p. ft.. In this• Paiva - Jose de Paiva Raposo -
was administrator of prazo Manganja Aquem Chire under 
the control of Sena SUgars. Along vi th such songs 
that piaturized thei.r pa.'thos• the Africans must have 
composed verses of rebell1on, too.. They- need to be 
collec:ted through the oraJ. tradi tiona of present 
genera tiona. This as well as the first song are of 
chiSena people near !(opeia •. 
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Bgamal.a 41Dl'ero ache nkabe 
_ · · . kuy1ona. tu 
lfdima .ziviri zanyanladra 
Xotoka k:otoka antu m:basi.y.a1e 

. X:otoka. na. midiya ,ya masiku 

Bgt:~m.al.a tempo yaahe nkabe 
k~iona tai 

Pai. va, Mp1ka chi ta I>ai. va 

After everything. you can •t 
see your mone~ at a1l 

fwo whole tasks of earthing up 

Peopl.e knocki.ng off, knOcking 
of:l a.t . auppert.ime 

booking off in the mi.ddl.e of 
the night 

.After everything you . can't see 
yo1rr time at all. 

Paiva,.; That's what Paiva. did. 

Armed Resistance and Social .Banditry 

La:ier on. Portuguese 1neurt:non attracted not on17 
peaceful and passive reaction trom the Africans, but al.so 

Violent .spontaneous upri$1ng and continued armed resistance. 

Peasant revolts were . one among such ma~fefrtations. Besides 

th"S other issues., land alienation, forced cultivation of cash 

crops. ~abo~ ob11.gations 1D. harvest seasons etc., that 
' 

particularl.y effected the peasan~y, gal.;vaJ,lj.zed them a-to 

Viol..ent uprisillgs. 9 

For in-stance. when the Mozam.b:lque CompaJl7 decided to 

raise taxes by f'ortyf.i.ve per cent a:t one stroke, the 

peasants revolted more than hal.f a dozen times in the 1890s. 

"t!h.e ~orced labour requirements created Similar grievances. 

In mBll7 cases the companies or reZJ;ters ordered the Africans 

9 See Appendix 11 for a .table on the peasant 
uprisings •. 
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tp work oil their pl.anta.tions at critical. periods in the 

,J"ural agricultural. cycle when manpower was desperately 

needed to maximize peasant pr,oducti.on. It :.Ls not surpris

ing therefore that a number o'f upri.si.Dgs occurred in 

reactioD. to these demands. especi.all.y at harvest times. "1 0 

o:a such occasions the peasants attacked·the Portuguese 

tax-c.ollectors and labour recruiters. ~ey a.l.so destroyed 

administrative and "trade installations, com.muni.cat1on 

systems and enem,y properti.es. &t, having done that :Ln 

aag.t;7 outburst. they withdrew to their' ovn vil.l.ages. !fhis 

clearly demons-trates that at this stage their aim was to 

preserve the.ir own tradi-tional. society by merely pushing 

back the aliens trom meddl.ing 1n it. 1 t 

Another kind of rea:Lstance was represented by, social. 

bandi 'tz7 1 2 when groups o~ peasants or labourers went into 

hidin& in small numbers and attacked tax-collectors and 

l.abour recruiters. and looted European prcper'1'. 

10 Isaacman. n~ 1. p.115. 

11 In ~he ca.se of peasant uprising "in al.most every 
case where the l.eadershi.p is identifiable, 1-t 
was drawn from the royal :fa.mUy". See Ibid. 

12 !rhe definition of social. banditry ,is discussed 
i.n the following pages; See Appendix n. for a 
table on the Social Bandi~. 
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Bobsba~has described .suoh bandits as "some kind 

o:f robberstt who are not regarded as "simpl.e criminaJ.sft1 3 

bJ' peopl.e. Inatead" their acti. v1 ty represented "a form 

of se.lf-he1p • to. escape social. crisis and tensions. Such 

bamU.ts uexcept for their wil.li11gn~ss or capac1 ty to 

. refuse individual. subm.issi.on, have no idea other than 

those of peasantr,-,. •14 iheir struggl.e. accordi.ng to 

I:Iobsbalflll, ·may turn into geuuine revoluti.ona.ry movement 

• ••• when·i't becomes the symbol., even the spearhead o'Jt 

resistance by the whol.e ·of the tre.di. tj.onaJ. order ••• • 15 

We know li:ttl.e of such band1try • but ~i ve iDstanees 

of sooial. ba.ndi. try that occurred in Mozamb:i.que aDd 

southern Rhodesian .region· can be cited here:· they were 

Moave. son of a Tawara chi.ef who was threa:tened by the 

Portuguese; Samakangu and Oa.pul.a. two vlll.age chiefs from 

1razo IJJb.aeugouse who suffered due to taxation and forced 

labour·; two workers fnm prazo Bororo; Dambukaehamba. who 

· halled from a common fB.Dlil.y and resented slave trade, 

forced l.abour a~d taxes. and; Ka.shidza of Mazoe region. 

Among these except Dambukashamba 1 ~· all others were 

engaged in attacks and robberies against the Europeans. 

13 E.,J. HobsbaVJl)., Iendits {Penguins,. HermoDdsworth, 
1972) • P• 17. 

14 lbid. ,, p~24 .• 

t5 Ibid., p. zr. 
16 'Who, ~or a large part of his career. was associated 

with. Mapond.era. We shall discuss Mapondera. later 
1.n this chapter-.. 



1a all these instance~ of social. band'i try, 1ihe extent 

of popUlar participation was smau. !rhis ·was partJ..y due 

to the 'V:1o1eat consequeaces of such aotivlti·es. Partly 

alao;. the attacbrae~ of peasantry to land and th•tr 

tam.Uial. respons1b111ties di.d not permit them to lead 

secret li.fe and •oaduet viol.ent aetJDn wh.ich •such ~orms 

of resistance demand~. L1ketrise1 JlOt· the Afri.can ld.ngs. 

but small. chiefs and some brave i.ndivi.dua1s led SllCh acti

Vities. !Chis vas because tche .kings with their .J.arge 

resources &r:.ld tollowiBg had obv.LousJ.t ao reason to f'igh'ti 

secretl.l. ~us smal.l.er ehief.s aad l.oaal heroes with their 

smal:l bands of 1nd1V1.4uals "took -to. social ban41'b'y aDd 

guet-1Ua w8J'fare.. Jleverthe1ess they en:SoJ~ed wide sympathy 

aDd cooperation nom the people, who rega.ra,ed them as 

fighters acaiast the ;Q'OJIUIOJl eaera.r. 

Chief Rapomera •·s Resistance 

Again, we see another kind of resistance against the 

Port.J,a.se ill tUs peri.ocl.. !this was armed resi.stance 

somewhat on .a larger scale than peasant uprisings and 

soo1a~ ba.mli try. The leaders of such resi. stance were ,ei. ther 

the 'Raditional chiefs or persons of standing in society. 

!he case of chief' Mapondera of a small kingdom cal.lecl 

Byota in the regi.on of' Mazoe, can be cited here as an 

example. 



Hailing from a royal. famil.y that had a trad.i ti.on . 

of fighting for national interests;. Mapondera, when .he 

oame to power, was adamant about maintaining indepeml ence 

while establ.i.shing economic rel.ations w1 th bot):). the 

Portuguese and th~J Briti.sh. He explici. tl.y refused to 

pay taxes to the Bri ti.sb. or to aecept their hegemorv-. 

1fh1s was his level of consciousness before he went into 

hiding 1n 1895. 

I;saacman says "that Kapondera tuned ~o 'soc·iaJ. 

bandi.try' due to a few .personall.7 rel.ated co1onia1 abuses 
' 

such as death of his .nephew and hal.f-brother ·under the 

Europeans. 17 Perhaps these coul.d be immediate :factors, 

but European attempts to establi-sh ef'feoti ve control. 

over the area. 1ncrease a pol.1ce patrols and begitming 

ot hut-tax colle~ti.on18 - ~inst which Hapondera had 

been fighting - coul.d· as well. be the catal.ystic factors 

'that led to his decision to go underground ami resort 

to arms. Mapondera•s acti.rtties beween 1895 aDd 1900, 

when he jobed chiefs Ohioco and Hanga, al-so do not 

justi.fy calling him a mere social. bandit. As Isaacman 

himseif' states., Rapol2dera "recognized the EllropeaDs as 

the source o£ African oppression without regard to their 

nati.ona1 origi.n"; "fostered anti-European sentimen-t a1ong 

1? Isaacman, n.1, p.112 .• 

18 Ibid. 



the eastern frontiers•; am attacked both the Portuguese 

and the .British.t9 Be did not spare African collaborators 

either. ~e same consciousness l.ecl Mapondera to join the 

Mwenemutapa and ·J!arue ~ebel.lions £rom the ·1ate 1890s. 20 

Another import~t point that needs to be emphasized 

.is that !Japotulera d.1d not .. indulge ,in robbe::r1es.21 
. ~ ' 

Interestingly• the Britif:lh were much worried about the 

loss i.n now of .labour to their mines due to his attacks. 22 

'lhese attacks aJld d.i.sruption ;of European go1d ·route.,. 23 and 

19 Ibid.~ P•113. 

20 After. the J.tassingire rebellion ot 1884 the next 
one took place only itt 1897." So 'the question wh¥ 
J(apondera did not join 'broader ant:t-colonial 
rebellions bef'ore does not arise. Moreover.,. the 
process of alliance formation 111 the regi:on had. 
just begun trom the .lll1d-1890s. 

21 Polltical.l.y motivated guerilla attacks .on colonial 
property cannot be termed as banditry. Rapondera 
does DOt seeJ1l to have robbed during these raids 
e1.ther,. Isaacman eonsi.ders Mapondera•s attacks oa 
some .mine workers and fie~ds :1n surroundiug 'Villages 

'aa acts of robbing the people. See Isaacman, · 
*Social. Ba.Ddi:tx-7 1B Zi.mbabwe (Rhodesia) and 

Mozambique, 1894- t 901 : An Expression of Early' 
Peasant Pr-otest•,, ,J·ournal.. o~ Southern African 'Studies.,. 

_:vol.i.v, ll0.1, october 1977, p.f7., 

22 Warhurst, •Troubled Frontier : North-Ea1rtera 
Jlasb.onal.and, 1898-1905a. African Affa!xs (Oxford), 
vol.. 77, no. 307, AprU 1978, p .• 217. 

2' Ib.id., P• 218. 
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J.ater his leadership o~ the peasants to dissuade them 

from o~e,-:Lng the Pol"tuguese or ~sta.te hol.ders24 suggest 

that Hapondera' s aim was- not to rob but to deprive 

imperi.al powers ot manpower and other resources. 25 

llo't SQing 'into ·th·e other. m1.nor details we can 

conclude from this 4iseu.ssi.on. that Ma. ponder a had acquired 

an anti-colonial consoi.ousness which.· persuaded him to act . . . 
:Ln a particular way. In the l.ong-term perspect:Lve,. 

Mapol&dera• s resistance aga.iast the a1iens J.ed to a. heightened 

consciousness among the peopl.e. the nature and consequences 

ot which we sha.J.l see j_n the next chapter •. 

24 · Isaacm.an, n. 21. p. 23. 

25 Even .i.f he had robbed during f'ood .shortages in 
desperation, as r.aaacman assumes. this cannot 
alter his very character. Because. we come 
across such instances after the Ba.rue rebellion 
of 1917 also., whereas the gueril.la bands umler 
.:Ba.rue kings often rob food in desperation. 
See lsaacma.n:, n.t ,, p.1?2. 



O~EB. IV 

f!D RBBELLIOlfS 

'lh.e period spanning for about forty years from 

1880 to the turn of this centut7 saw a series of rebel1-
. . 1 ions 'by Africans all. over the Z&mbesi Valley. !hese 

rebellions were organized b7 the Afrtcan kings or clrl.efs 

with ;the a1m o'f ousting the Portuguese col.otdal. rul.e. 

Such rebell.ions ii).Cluded those of the mestizo states of 

Hass1ng1re. Gorollgosa and Makanga, and the Af'riean states 
i 

of :Barue, tawara and Shona. We shall first describe 

various rebellions that occurred., and. then try to discuss 

t:he aspects :o:f their organization •. charaoter aDd leadership. 

Jtassingire Rebellion., 1884 

the Hass1Dg1re rebellion of ·f884 was the resUl.t of 

an intra-African ri~y. Jta.ssingire, a mestw state, 

was afraid of Ma.kol.ol.o • aaother mestizo. state~ 8114 

eoael.uded a treaty of d·efence w1 th the Portuguese in 1882. 

According to ·this trea~y the Hassingire accepted the 

over1ordsh1p of the Portuguese, so tha"t the l.atter would 

in turn reader assistance in detending their state. 

1 We stop our study of this series of rebellions, 
however, with the Shona rebellion of 1904~ 
Because the next and 1ast rebellion, by the Barue 
i.n 1917, is a very significant one and requires a 
ful.l.-i'ledged study • which is not feasibl.e here; 
See Hap 4 on rebel.li.ons, p. 61 , and al.so- Appendix III. 
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MWENE.MUTAPA•' 

16<17-t9o2. i ' • l BARUE, lCJo1.. 
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Igaortns m«rel$ 'the poli 'tical aspect of 'the 

. Bassingire tr~a'ty the. :Portuguese; however. soUght w .. 
reap e·COD.omi.C 'be:aef'.its 'b7 imposing a hut:~-tax. during 'the 

I ' ' • 

subsequat years. ~s caused great. Ab".ican resentment 

e.1ld added a new cU.measion to Massi.Dgire-lortuguese 

J>elations. A cri.td.s was precipitated When king Matequenha 

II died in suspic.tous circumstances and the Portuguese 

prevent·ed the uee of aa!)!D. or poisoa test. to fiD.d 

oat the eu.lpri:ta. ~is prevention of the traditionally 

accepted practice. ot aaub'd. vas ceneider·ei aa interference 

1a the po-Utioal. and :social institutloas o:t the Kassingire. 

Vpon this Bezi.ngwe aad Raposo, 1the t·WO prJ.ncipal. 

sul:JordiD&te chiefs of Massingi:re.. tried to expel the 

Portuguese •. · lht they· were quickly captured ,aDd deported 

to Que1imane. Some. tme l.a'ter • the . tn managed ·to e·scape 

from J?ortugu.ese hands a.ad rejoined their people to 

orga.D.ize a rebellion aga.in.st the euem7. In this they 

recei. ved supper~ :trom the: peasant..s of 1razo Manganja. who 

had experienced decades of. resistances against the 

Portuguese.. Some foa-er ·s1aves i.n 'the neighbouring areas 

al.se ~oined thea. Even Mla.uri.,. a cbiet" from the rival 

I(ako]..ol.o $tate came "o assist the rebels. 

·'the rebel.lion bro-ke out on 20 Jul.y 1884. Not onJ.7 

41d the Africans a~tack l?or'tuguese settl.emeuts but al.so 

the French aml Dutch trade establisbments. ne uprising 



,, 
qUickly spread out into neighbouring areas so that it 

seemed "• ~· •. not to be the Mach1"ngire who are ·causing 

tl:te disturbances .• but all. the iax payers from all. the 

country from Ohano to Luabo.•2 ~e rebel.s aJ.so started 

klll.ing pllppet chiefs appointed by the Por-tuguese. 

By the end . of JUly the entire .lower Sh:ire Vall.e7 

was . "liberated" helped obrtousl.y by the fragile nature 

o:t the .Portuguese hOld on the area. As the rebe1s were 

preparing to attack Mopei&:, the 1ast enemy: station on 

the aorthern bank of 'the Zam~si, a Portuguese relief 

force that included African mercenaries repulsed the 

r-ebels. !he muskets the Africans u-sed proved no match 

to the l.o:ug range rifles used by ~he enemy.. Later they 

were ou'tnumbered a.s t.ne Portugu~se launched a counter

attack with 4t000 troops.. Gouveia, .leader of another 

.mest.izo state of Goro:ngosa, j~ined the Portuguese a.s 

a collaborator and began attacld.ng 'the retreating rebel 

fol"'Ces. At ~b.i.s juncture,. the Masei.ngire so-ught help 

from Makololo bu't the British., in an expression'-of 

1.mperia.1 s~lidari1;y with the Portuguese. prevented them 

from rendering all¥ such assistanee.3 Nevertheless the 

2 H.D.D. Nevitt •. "Massingire B.isi.ng of 1884 .. ., 
Journal. ot African Hi.(tory ( Oambriclge), vol..II _, 
19~~~. . . . 
'Ibid ... p.tot. 



rebellion continuecl 't:ill october despite heavy losses 

suffered by the Atncans. 4 

Goroagosa Rebellion, 1897 

!fhe rebell.ion that took pl.ace in the mestizo state 

~f Gorongoea, .after thirteen year.s e:inoe the J'ise o~ 
.. ; .. 

l~lassingire, was a significant landmark in the· history of 

African. struggle to retain their iDdepen.dence. 

After 'the dea-th of Gouveia 1n 1891 a power struggl..e 

started among hie 'three J.i:eutenants: Cambuemba• Gizi and 

Luis de Gorongosa. AU. the three, who had l.e~arnt enough 

about al.i.ea intrigues whil.e serving under Gouve:ta. were 

quick e~ough to rejec~ Portuguese overtures to m~dle 

into t.heir affairs. Also they kept on fighti.Dg ·the 

Portuguese individual.l.7. In due course Oambuemba• 

real.:i.zi.ag the futi.l.1 ty of isolated resistance, success

f'ul.ly forged an anti.-Portuguese al.11ance w1 th the help 

of Gi.ei and Luis de Gorongosa, h.i.s two ri val.s. file 

allia.nc~ further extended to i.nclude the states of Be.rue 

and Massangano, remnant-s of .Ma.ss1ngire f.orces and peasants 

from ~if 'teen estates. 5 on the eve ot the rebellion the 

4 !fhe African prisoners incJ.uded thi.rtyseven 
cb.i.ef.s. Inei.dentall.y • this shows the extent of 
the r~belli.on, and also expl.ains 1ts sustenance 
for three months. 

5 ~e peasants who were reluctant at :first to jon 
Cambuemba., because of his previous record under 
Gouveia, finally extended their support 1n 1896 
when the Mozambique Company reimpoaed hut-tax. 
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aJ.liaace was in a position to mobUi~e five to ten 

thousand so~di..ers. 6 

.starting in May 1897, the rebel.e occupied .the 1razos 

of Bandar, !rambara. Inha:ruca and Sone. Bert month as they 

approached Sene.. history was repeated. The Portuguese. 

sent an addi-tional. force of about 2. 9$<> well-equippecl 

. eoldiers.1 -- August the rebelJ.ipn had been suppressed8 
' . . . 

wi. th hundreds o.f deaths 9D. the side of Africans. 

'the r-ebe11.1oa of Hakanga offers a different case from 

the ones desoribed above~ Ohinsinga, the ch1~f or. Maka~, 
was a very di.:fferent type of character £rom tb.e chiefs -of 

Haesingb"e or Gorongosa. JUs background of co~oni&l. 
' 

education ami alienati.oa .from society {because o.f prol.onged 

residence in the . town$ o£ Queliman-e and 'rete) made him 

adopt a pro-Portuguese stance even before. he came to power. 
' 

~s was resented by important members of Makanga. Conse-, -

quentl.y, when king · Saka-Sa.ka died in 1885, subordinate 

chiefs forced ha into exne and enthr'oned hia cousin 
. . ' ' 

Chicucuru II. Seven years 1.ater, on the death of Chicucuru, 

in 1892,. Chins1nga ret'Q%'ned to power w1 th Portugu.ese support. 

6 

7 

8 

A.Fo; Isaacman, the ~adition of Resistanc·e in 
Mozambique (Heinemann, London, Hft6) ~ p~ 1j5. 

Out of them oDl.y about thirty were of .European 
deso·ent~ !rhe rest Wilre Africans • 

. In this case 'the African prisone~s incl.uded_ f'o~y 
chi.efs. 
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In, gratitude, Chinsinga agreed to subordinate the ld .. ngdom 

tet· the Portu.guese. He a1so granted a number o~ economic 

concessions to the Zambesi Company and Bllropean traders. 

-In this situation the chiefs and spiri-t mediums of 

Makanga, who were awar-e of the Portugue-se expl.oitation, 

exel'ted tremendous pressure on him. · "!his Wl1 ted 

opposition forced him in 1897 to a<?knowl.edge past. prece

dent and "take no decision of nationa1 importance betore 

consulting th·e ro7$1 oou.neil. .Be ~urther assured his 
' 

Cl."itics by promising that he woul.d not initia'te &JJS' 

pol.ici.es whi.ch imp1nged on Makanga • s sovereignty. ,..9 

As these inter:na:l. pressures started to i.nf1ueDCe 

Ohinsinga, the Zambesi Oompazw served a notice on him 

asking that Makanga be merged w1'th the Company·• s territory, 

that he should accep·t the imposi.'tion of taxes and recruit

ment of ~abour .- and become a paid agent o~ the Portuguese. 

Simul:taneousl.y, the Portuguese a1so start$1 oUl.t1vat1ng 

A:tr:Lca.ra diss.idents in the Oasula-Chiuta regi.on. !he 

notice was sent in October 1901 and within two .months 

events. took a dramatic turn •. 

On reooiv:Lng the noti.oe. Mrl.oe.ns decided to give 

a be:t'i. tt:ing reply to the Portuguese by launchiJlg a 

9 Isaacman, n_,6. p.137. 
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.surprise attack on their settl.ements. ~he attack would 

nearl.7 have succeeded had not two Village chiefs -...Maf'a 

and Chid$io - warned the Portuguese before hand. ·Now 

1 t was the tura of A1'r1cans to get surprised. as the 

Portuguese begu a pre-emptive attack in December 1901. · 

A aumber of dissi.clent vU.lage ·chiefs collabora:ted with 
Y\0 

the Portuguese 1n this venture. Even though L ful.l 

preparations were made and no al.liances were concluded, 

Kakanga., facing more than 6,000 Portuguese army w1 th 

advanced weaponry, stood their ground for 1'1ve l.ong months. 

Finally i.n May 1902 theJ.r rebellion vas crushed. 

Ba.rue Rebel.lien, 1 902 

Untll 1902., the Barue underwent eo11t1nuous suc·cession 

crises, each marking a new stage o.f resistance against 

colonial. inter~,erence in their internal a£fail"s~ In the 

first round of the suocession struggle when Samacande, 

a •oderate, emerged Vi.ctorious ovsr Hangs. ( 1894) • the 

Portuguese tho~t they could inf'luence the fomer. .Ba.t 

Samacande bel.ied their hope~ by refusing to enter l.nto 

aD1'1 rel.ations wi.th th•.·-. liis_ successor Hanga (1896?) 

oppo.sed all ld.mls of al.ien dominat1on. During his time 

the Chi.budu branch ·~t t~e l9aru.e royal famUy, led by 

Ch1p1tura, 10 start.ed: a new ~1spute. C!Upitura conquered 

10 Both sama.cand e and Hanga be~onged to the Chi.papa ta 
Br-anch. 



.· some ,of the Barue lands with Port~ese assistance. 

Tbi.s created . new hopes for the latter to bring the Bu-ue 

under heels~ lht just as Mass~ngire who sought Portugu.ese 
11 hel.p but refused to 'forge independenc.e, Oh1p1tura also 

d:isappoint'ed them by rejecting their claims to the land 

of Ba.rue. 

As an aberration to thi.s tradition. Cassiehe, the 

successor of Ohipitura,12 a#'eed to cede land to the 

Mozambique Compa~, but soon faced a revolt by the chiefs 

and was replaced -by_ Oawnda. Ca'Vl.mda repudiated any 
-, 

agreement givi.D:g the Portuguese the control o~r African 

land. At this stage• a third round of succession struggle 

erupted betw-een Ca~da and Hanga which the latter won by 

1901. 1 3 Upon this the Portuguese who had been pa.tientl.y 

waiting 1n the wings s ent an offer of hel.p to Cavunda. 

Bu.t Oa~da rejected their offer. 

Once firmly placed .in tlle saddl.e, Hangs. proceeded 

to e1:1JD.1n-ate the Portuguese threat. With hi.s ~oug 

experience, Ha.nga correctl.y recognized the need f.or a wide 

11 And, as the tr~u.mvirate of Gorongosa who,. i.nspi. te 
of their power str"Qggle,. did not tai~ a_..prey to the 
Portuguese_. 

12 Ch1p:1tu.ra died in .Oa_.1899. 

1 3 We see- the spectre o:f these succession rivalries 
haunting the Ba.rue ti11 their next rebell.ion in 
1917, and even after that. 



and strong coal.i tion to accomplish this task. In this, 

his negotiations With the other EuropeallS - the British, 

the Germans and the Boers- tailed but his efforts were 

fairly successful on the African front. ~he reputation 

o:f l!Sarue who foUed the Portuguese designs and Hangs." s 

own record readil7 rallied the Zambesian peopl.es around 

him. ~h·e :iutluence of these de-ve:lopments was so much . 

that, as the PortUguese themselves acknow1edged 11 • •.•• each 

day, the indigenous popul.ation became more rel~tant to 

pay the taxes and provide labour. They consider the 

situation of the lbrue as most desirable. • t 4 

For Hanga, the process of coalition began as soon 

as he succeeded Sama.oande in the early 1890s. Inspite 

o·f his power struggle with the other branch of the royal 

fa.mil.y, he had been promoting an anti-European a.llianoe 

under the leadership of Kwenemutapa Oh1oco. 15 Thus,. ail 
' -

alliance of B3.rue, 2a.wara and foaga pol.i ties had . alr~ad7 

been fuD.cti.omng since 1ong before th,e Barue rebellion 

of 1902. lfow the a.l.l.1ance also 1nc1uded some :forces 

of Wisa am o:f Hangs's rival Cavunda. to buil.d up thi.s 

al.llance Ranga. apart from stressiDg on the common 

14 Isaacman. n"6' pp.57;...58. 

1 5 We shall. examine the rebellion of Tavara under 
Ohiooo separately. In 1902 it coinoi.des with 
the rebellion of Barue. 
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grievances of col.onial threat and oppressi-on, promised 

others to hel.p free their own ~ands once the Barue 

succeeded 1n defeating the enemy. He also entered into 

matrimonial. alliances with other chiefs to strengthen 

the front. 

On the other hand,· large-scale logj.atio arrangements 

were made in advance. As early as J.n 1896, Hanga 

reportedl.7 coll.eeted 1,000 guns.· Perhaps for the first 

time among the Zambes1ans. he establ.icmed a smal.l-scal.e 

arms industry and a.mmuni tion factories at Munga.ri and 

Missongu.e. Kajor fortresses at Missongue, Munga.r1 and 

Mafunda. sm.al.l. defensive stJ:"uctu.res al.ong the borders 

at important road am water ways, and a number of 

aringas16 were bui.l.t. Over and above, Ka.budu Kagoro, 

the national. ancestor spiri.t,. was invoked to extend 

support to the a.l.l.iance. People held the belief that 

it was 'this support and the war'medioines the ancestor 

spirit provided which enabl.ed the Bartle to w1thstand 

the Port\lg\lese. 17 

1 6 Ar:Lnga was a stockade made of wooden stakes that 
served as a mUi tary eamp. 

17 On the eve of the impending rebell.ion. Kabudu ltagoro 
presented. ;t\1'W!b,e• or magic medioi.ne taiJ..-. by rai.si.ng 
of which in a war the enemy bu1l.ets turn into water. 
Kabudu Kagoro also provided a special magic potion 
to m.1X in the soldiers• food to protect them indivi
dually and bute a special smoke. to safeguard Barue 
villages. The belief that the ene~ buJ.l.ets turn 
into water was held even by those Afr:icans in the 
Portuguese army and they refused to fire la:ter in 
the war. Upon this the Portuguese i.ntroduced another 

medium who predicted that Hanga would soon turn to be 
a weak hippo. The trick worked and consequently the 
African mercenaries had no hesitation to fight the Barue. 
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·the war which broke out with the Portuguese attack 

on Tambara,. a To~ aringa. on 30 July, continued till 

December 1902. · It final.ly ended· in a total. disaster 

for the Africans. It so happened that inspite of the 

eJ.aborate preparations by the Barue, the Portuguese 

kept themselves on a. military aJ.ert all the time. Thi.s 

is w}V' they could ee1-ze the Uti tiative to attack the 

Barue first.· · starting from Tambara., Portuguese captured 

aJ.l the pr1nc1pa1 !ozaga pollties am JU,.ssongue. the 

Barue capital, Within a month. J:tanga fled into Southern 

Rhodesia With hi.s fo.J.lowers and Ka.budu Kagoro. ~e 

all.ies 11ke Cavunda and Mapondera also 1ost on othe~ 

fronts and one major l.oss was the' death of Mwenemutapa 

Chioco. 

Another reason for -this fail.ure was that Barue were 

outnumbered by a 20,000 stroug Portuguese army18 and 

aJ.so outg.-w:med by its modern armaments llke machine guns 

and advanced type of ·artillery. Thirdl.y., the Afri.cans 

were at a disadvantage in fi.ghting from t1xed fortifL

cat1ons whereas the Portuguese adopted the strategy .of 

18 In that J.ess than .three per cent were of 
Portuguese origin. ~ousands of Africans were 
recrUited ld..th the inducement of high sa~aries 
and permission to keep the pl.under and kidnapped 
women and chi~dren.. See I saacman, n. 6., p .. 65. 
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moltil.e warfare. ~he speed of the eaeJilY demoral.ized 

Africans. They thought that the enemy' s medicines were 

stronger than the medicines O·f Kabudu Kagoro.19 

F.inal.J.7 the aJ.ignment of Sena with the Portuguese 
~ . ; 

was a contributory :factor. As v:U.J.age ·Chiefs of Oasula

~uta region who were aggrieved against Makanga aDd 

sided with the Portuguese in the rebeUion of 1901 • the 

Sena also tought on behal:t o:t the al.iens because· .of their 

fear .of the larue. Perhaps it was the l.evel. of consci.ou.s

ness among the Zambesia.n polities at that stage in history. 

because even Hangs did not iial.k in terms o1 liberating the 

entire region in. a pan-Z&mbesi.an war but, put pr1or1 t7 

oilly on safeguardiDg the independence of Barue. 

Mwenemu.tapa 1 s Rebell.ion, 1897-1902 

B¥ the second hal:f of the nineteenth century • the 

on1y notabl.e points about the liwenemutapa kingdom were 

its past glory ana. the continued support of Dz:l.vaguru. 

the Shona national ancestor spirit. Blt the series of 

At'rican rebellions ap.1nst the European colom.alism 

.inspJ.red Mwenemutapa Chioco to try to put a stop to the 

- 19 Probably the drownill& of Mapondera·•s son by &Dgr¥ 
Fungwe rebel-s, on account of thi.s failure •. well. 
demonstrates the extent of disUlusionment it had 
caused. Tangwena. a powerful chief, and others also 
fled presumably for the same reason. 



Portuguese domination. As soon as he did so. peopl.e 

rall.ied . round him. ll3 1897 most of the ~awara chiefs 

pledged support to,. Ohioco. And the spirit mediums 

pressurized the other African chiefs to fall .in l.i.D.e 

w1. th him. !!!he mediums al.eo played their role by rousing 

an:t1-Europeaa feel.1ugs of the masses. 

!fhe rebellion itself stretched for over a period 

o% about five years. Beg:1.nn1ng ill 1897. Mwenemu'tapa' s 

forces liberated .most o1 the re~·on trom ~ete to Ohioco. 

nen in all.i.ance with Barue, Hassangano and Mapondera20 

the7 drove away the enemy from upper Zambesi and north

eastern frontiers of Mwenemutapa. i,y 1901 nearl.y the 

entire country was l.i berated and !ete. the l.ast Portugue.se 

town in the middle Zambesi., was un~er seize. On the 

other hand, Chioco was pl.aaning to rev.ive his ol.d 

Mwenemutapa emp:i.re •. , With thJ.s aim in ·mind he helped 

~awara21 in Southern Rhodesia, who were resi.sting the 

British. Tawara spirit mediums activel.y supported Chiooo 

in these efforts. 

20 Mapondera was made OoGmaDder of the Army in 
t900. 

21 The favara peopl.e of the former Mwenemutapa 
empire were now spread over different regions 
in Mozambique as well as Southern Rhalesia. 
Chioco wished to bri.Dg them all together under 
one banner.-
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At this poJ.nt the rebell.ion .of Mwenem.utapa coincided 

with the Barue re.bel.l-ion o:t 1902, As we have already seen 

earl.i.er, the Po~tuguese employed . a l.arge army with modern 

weapowy. to crush the entire chain of revolts including 

that o1 Mwenemutapa b7 the end o~ 1902. 

Sho»a Rebellion. 1904 

fhe Shona rebel.lioa of 1904, that occurred witbi.n 

two years of the crusbiDg defeat of tbe .Barue-Tawara-Tonga 

alliance, testified t·o the unbearabl.e colo1'11al. si tuat1on 

as well as the irrepressible desire of the Africans to 

preserve their 1Dfiependen.ce. 

In :tact,. notwt thstanding the suc.ces-ses or fallures 

of the rebellions that broke out from time to time, the 

people had been ulentless17 resistillg the colonial. 

oppression everywhGJ,"e within their l.im1ts. 22 SUch 

resistance and a drought .ill 1903, ill addition to th~ 

spread of a cattle-k1l.l.1ng fever in Tete distri.ct and 

eastern Rhodesia, created a tenuous situation in the region 

in the earl.y twentieth ceAtury. In such comH.tions the 

spirit medl.um.s acted as revo1utiol'UU7 catal.ysts attributing 

the occurrence of natural disa.stctrs to the al..ien preeence. 

22 ~or instance there was a smal.l peasant uprising 
in the Changara regj.on .in 1903, and a mutiny by 
conscripted soldi.ers in !fete. 
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Even. as they encouraged 'the peopl.e to turn their wrath 

against the Portuguese, xanowange., the spirit medium ot 

Chaminu.ka,; decl.ared Ra.nga leader of the rebellion. 2' 

Within the next few months an alliance that inol.uded 

ma3or "Tawara chief's, ShoDa-related peoples, relDI'Jants of 

Hwenemutapa forces. Dambukashamba, a former l.ieutenant 

of Mapondera... and a number of dissidents emerged. 'lite 

impact of col.on18.l exploitation that was compounded by 

the natural calami ties was so severe and Widespread 

that even TangweDa of Inyanga, who fled during the war 

of Du-ue and. Mutassa o'f Manica, who nev~ before agreed 

to go against the EUropeans. also joined the front. 24 

Arms were smuggled in from the Mozambican hide-outs where 

they were stored before, and th87 al.so looted Portuguese 

mllitar;.posts. 

Before the actual rebel.lion started., labourers on 

both sides of the troa.tier r.efused to work tor European 

planters. A general and simUltaneous rising was planned 

23 Since the lBru.e are Shona-rel.ated. people, there 
need no"t be all;¥ con:fu.sion as to why a :Barue king 
was chosen to l.ead the Shona -rebelU.on. 

24 fhe exhortation.s of Kanowanga, the .spirit l..t ... _ 

medium, were instrumental. in persuading these 
chiefs to join Hanga. When they approached 
Kanowanga to show a way out from the :na:tural. 
cal.ami ties,. he oi ted the European presence as the 
cause of such ca.l.amities and directed them to 
rebel under the leadership of Han.ga. 
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in which the coun1ir7side was to be l.ibe$a.ted first and 

then the towns. .starting in .September 1904 the region 

between .Hazoe and Luia river oame under rebel control. 

in no t~e. Bat the reinforced Portuguese forces re

occupied it by suppressi.ng the rebel.lion by November .• 

Characterist:tcs o:f the Rebel:U..oas 

From resistance to rebellion a change caa be d1s

cernibl.e, espec1a1.1.7 1a 'the ar·ena of Afr1.can leadership. 

African resistance was either put up on i.nd.i vidual basis 

or was .1ni tiated and l.ed by tradi t:ional. chiets 1n a 

sporadic fashion. In the case .of rebellions. on the 

other ham. we al.so see that 111· addition to the traditj.ou.l. 

chiet's, subordinate chiefs and spirit mediums plqi.ng a 

promi.nent role. BezitlgWe and Raposo o_t Massin.gire. and 

Cambuemba. G1zi aDd Luis de Gorongosa of Gorongosa were 

subordinate chiefs who led their respectiv-e peopl.es 

against the Portuguese. Sim1larly when Ohins:inga and 

Cassiche, traditional chief's of l!akanga and Ob.i.budu branch 

of the Barue royal :family respectively mortgaged African 

independence to the Portuguese. their subordinate chiefs 

e11iher compelled them to reverse the position and rebel. 

or ousted them in favour of militant anti-col.onial.ist.s. 

Contrary to the idea we may get at t,imes that tbs 

spirit mediums were mere appendages of the powers tle.t 

be., we observe them playing a key role in the r,ebel.lions. 
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fhey took some times stand even against the traditional 

chiefs. Thus we witne.ss ,Ohincango, Kabudu Kagoro., and 

Kan.owanga ot Makanga.~ B:l.rue and Shona, respec~ivel.y~ 

pl.aying· such roles. 25 !.his emergence of new leadership 

from the lower ranks and thea J.m:tiative at times to 

defy the superior .chiefs was an indication of 1ihe growing 

awareness of the Africans.. It also impl.ied a d·ecli.ne i.n 

the p.owers of the tradi. tiona.J. chiefs,. fhe supreme. 

consideration of the new leadership was African welfare 

and independence. UJll.ike some of the old leadership like 
,: 

Chineinga and Cassiche,. they did not betray aey teDdency 

to compromi.se .for self-interest. 

Again to compare with the res:Lsta~ce of previous 

period, the rebel.li.ons were neither ind1YidualJ.7 based 

aor geographically li.mi ted actions but invol. ved more 

than one polity and • by implica t1on. were theref.ore 

extensive. This was because an open and prolonged armed 

war:tare required men and material. oa a l.arge scal.e which 

ooul.d be acqUir,ed only by meaas of cooperation vi th others. 

And as different African k1ngdoms were all threatened 

and expl.oited by the Portuguese, such a cooperation took 

25 The mediums pl.ayed simllar rol.es also elsewhere · 
in Africa duri.ng the colonial. period. See Audrey 
Wipper. "The Gusii Rebe~s", in R.I. Rotberg and 
.A.A. Mazrui, eds. • Protest and l?over in mack 
Africa (OuP, New York, 1970), pp.377-426. 
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the shape of a. political alliance. !fhe seed1ings of 

this kind of new organizational deve~opment may be 

seen in the very fi.rst rebel.11on bl' the Massiztgire :in 

1884. It began b7 initial.ly invo1Ving neighbouring 

peasants and former $laves with~ut involVing any speci.fic 

po1i:ty. lilt. the trend steadi.l,Jr gathered momentum. 1\Y 

t.he time the :Ba.rue-Hwenemutapa rebeUed t~e tide engu.l:fed 

the entire regton south of the Zambeei.. Generally, an 

alliance was headed b7 a chief who took 1n1:t1a:tiv-e in 

1ea.d1ng others. ''The alliance was supported by others· 

either by sending men and mater:Lal. or by l.eading simUl

taneous uprisings i.n their respeoti. ve areas. The actual 

:functioning of an alliance, however,, did not seem to 

have been well-c-oordinated. A single setback could. drive 

rest of the com.maads off the fie1d. 

fhe. character of Afri.ean reao·t:ton. a1so changed 

substantiEUly from the time of resistance. For one thing., 

whereas resi.stance invo1ved both armed and unarmed actions, 

rebel.1ions were essentia.l.ly based on armed warfare. Unlike 

resistance. the rebeJ.lions aimed at throwilig out the 

Portuguese from the region. They were l.ed by al.l.iances. 

of polities and it was a combined activity involVing 

both the organized armies and the peasantry. The aim to 

expel the aliens made the use of force imperative. 

Accordingly; we see every rebel.1ion involved in gathering 
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armed: forces and arms. ~ad.1t1.on.al war medicines 

proVided by the spirit mediums supplemented such efforts. 

Stil.l., it must be said that African aim to expel 

the Portuguese did not acquire a pan-Zam.besian character. 

~he leadership of differ-en~ poll ties tended to concentrate 

on freeing 'their respective territories. fhj.s i.s evident 

from Hanga • s promise to help liberate other alliance 

partners o:al.y after his own land was liberated. Other 

poll ties extend.itag a limited cooperation and some even 

siding with the ·enetJl7 was appa.rentl.y du.e to this si.tuat1on. 

They did not realize that the threat to one polit7 

endangered in essence the entire region. 

It was the l.ack of such a vision that gave scope at 

times tor collaboration between certain Afr.1can chiefs 
) . 

and the Portuguese. For instance, the Massingire 

imtial.l.y collaborated nth the Portuguese in ·order to 

fight the Makol.ol.o. lt was onl.y later that they realized 

the grave consequences o'£ such a course o:t action and 

sought help from. Nakolol.o to fight the Portuguese. But 

even at this stage the Massi.ngire aim vas on.J.y to free 

their own l.and and not to 11.berate Makololo from the 

common enemy. SUch limited options obViousl.y put limits 

on various subsequent al1iances and their actiVities. 

One notable feature of the rebellions was, the 

peasants and labourers acti vel.y participated in them. 

!he increased awareness on their part after a 1ong period 



of resistanoe was the obvious :reason for this treDd. In 

the first rebellion by 1;he .Massi.ngire,. it was the peasants 

and former slaves trom the neighbouring territories who 

came forward even before their respective .Politie.s did so. 

Again in the instance of Gorongosa rebe11i.on., the peasants, 

who- ;rare at first rel.uotant to support the ohiefs, l.ater 

made a common cause with them when the Portuguese imposed 

taxes. Thus, notwi thatanding their o.istrust of some . 

chiefly personal.ities. because of their record of collabo

ration with the en~~ common grievances and a sense of 

African identity preva1l.ed in the end to bring a:n o-r them 

together. 

Finally • al.though simi.lar to the instances of resistance 

which failed • the rebe~11ons was another step forward in 

the Africans' hist·~i.o mar-ch towards l.ibera.tion. The 

struggle:s heightened African consciousness. Uni.ted parti

cipation o~ ahief1y authorities and their subjects,. and 

alliances between different poJ.i.ties and peoples on the 

other., initiated the prooess of a new sense of intra-

as well as inter-polity identity, which was to bloom into 

the sense of Africanness spanning over the entire region. 



COBCLUSIOB 

~e foregoing survey of three centuries o.t .Portuguese 

rule in the Zambesi Valley attempted to focus on: (a) the 

essential features of pre-col.onial African societies; 

(b) the destructive impact- of Portuguese 1.ncurs1on.s into 

the African societies·; and (c) the consequent Mrican 

attempts to defend themselves a·s well as organize resis

tance aDd rebellions agai.nst the alien invaders. 

Prior to the arrival of the Portuguese in the 

sixteenth century, Mrican farming communi ties were to 

be found au o-ver the region.. !his is bOrne out b7 ampl.e 

historical records as referred to in chapter I. file 

expertise and sld.l.:ls of the communities in mining and 

avail.ab1l.1 ty of :ivorJ ·enabled t-hem to ce:r:ry out long

distance trade with the coastal towns and Arab merchants. 

As a result of this trade, a number of' Zambesian entrepots 

and Indian ·Ocean sea-ports attained great prosperity and 

importance. · ~e trad .. e tl.ourisb.ecl increasingly as the 

abundance o'f resouroes - copper • gold and 1 vory - well 

match8d the demand of the exte~nal markets of the time. 

~his. however • <li.cl not equ.a11y hel.p ·the agricul. ture. 

~he a.gricul.tural sector remained at a subsistance .level 

due to various factors. Some o'f these factors were 

~avolll"able ra.i.nfall• lack of gJ;owth-incent:Lves and also 

the method of cUl ti vat ion. 

81 
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I.ong-dist.ance trade and the growth ot population 

leadi.ng to a widening of the economic network of 

production, transport and movements. graduaJ.J.y led to 

the emergence o~ Atri.can kingdoms. They were led either 

by tradi ti.onal. kings. and chie1's or by .a hierarchy o-t 

smaller chiefs. !he7 had 'the control over 1aJld and the 

means ot trade. thus &aining a monopol.y over the widening 

pattern of economy. !fhe social consciousness of those 

early .comm.unities gave 'bU'th to certain •religious• 

beliefs which helped the kings to acquire further control 

over social institutions ae wel.l.. In this manner the 

ki.ngs presided over the soci.eties and governed n tb. the 

hel.p of an administrative structure ·which comprised __ ., .. 

court-staff • ar1n7 and subordinate proVincial. chiefs!·; 

.In this situation the Portuguese entered the scene 

in the ear]¥ siXteenth century.. The;y began their acti vi

ti.es first- by l.ooting the Arab 'traders. Later they tried 

to penetrate the interi.or with the aim. o~ capturj_ng the 

interi.or A.fri.can trade routes as well.. !hese predatory 

1 B. AJ.pers,. •n.e Mutapa and Malawi Pol.i tical. 
Systems to the tfime o:t the Ngoni 'Invasio·ns•, 
ill T •. O:• .Ranger, ed. , A! eete of Central. African 
Historz (Heinemann, Lo . on, 19M},. p. 6. 
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activi1iies di.sturbed the estabJ.1shed pattern of African 

economies. ~his resul.ted in a disruption of. the tradi

tional economic actiVities threatening Afri.can empl.oyment 

by impairing ~e productive capacity .of the mines and 

other~ eco110m.1c aotivi.ties. ~ia al.so resul.ted in the 

reduction of the power structure of the chi.ef's. 

lfowards 'the middle of the eighteenth century, the 

Pmuguese bega.r.l to oocupy l.and on both sides of the River 

Z8.mbesi for pei"manent settl.ement. lfhe.se settlements took 

the shape .of pra~. ior the estate. system. 2 . ~is system 

was base4 011 an atensified expl.oJ:tation ot indigenous 

African resources. ~s gave rise to further destabili

zation of the Mrican traditioaal institutions. 

With their control over la.D.d and peopl.e 'the Portu.guese 

gained a. firmer footing in. the Zambesi Valley. There began 

a l.arge-scale al.i.enation of l.an4 from A:tri.ca:ns 1;o the 

Portuguese. Increasingly1 agt-icul tural. products . and trade 

artefacts were approp~iated through the imposition of 

taxes aDd tributes,., 1• addition to the usual means of 

force. African manpower was severely abused by extension 

2 See Chap~er II. pp. 21-23. 
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o.f sl.ave labour %or use 1.11 the prazos,.3 !his was carried 

out· aiong with the. i.nfamous slave trade of the time. 

In 1ihe poll t:ical sphere • the traditional. ld.ngs were . 

reduced to the position of subordinates or diaplaced 

altogether. file break-up· of pol.itical institutions created 
. - . 

1nstabi.li.t7 anct .caused the poll tical disintegrat~n. 4 

However • the !r!ZO system., as noted in Chapter II • 

had nei.ther a sot.md economic base or socio-political 

superstructUl"e. llence the system co11apsed. ·in particular 

duri.ng the aftermath of the Ngord. attacks in the 1830s. 

In this situation the mestuo merchants of Goan origin, 

who had already been in the area as traders• acquired 

enough wealth and fi.ll.·ed th:e political vacuum -by establish

i.ng their own state.s.5 

Further, .spurred by the Berlin Conference ot 1885~ 

the Portuguese re-started their activities with an aim 

to ful.ly ·colonize. the regi.on. Being backward both in 

economic and political. terms the Portuguese, however, 

3 As was noted earl.i.er (Chapter I, p.1.4}, slave 
1abour existed in Africa in pre-European times. 

· Slaves were used by the chief's :in a l.i.m.ited. way. 
Moreover, such posi. t:iou was confined to one 
generation only. In contrast the pra.zeros. 
used them in. l.arge numbers for a variety of jobs. 
!heir posterity was also condemned to be slaves. 

4 See Chapter II, pp.28-29. 

5 See Chapter II • p • .31. 
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started. parcelling out l.and among a number ·of European 

land concess~nary co~npan1.es.6 . the compames followed 

the earlier fol!"ms of exploitative pur sui. t.s with onl.y 

sl1gh.t var1ations. ·They .:tntroduced a kind ot plantat1oll 

econoay ~ch was ultimatel.y ·tLed up with the newq 

.emerging worl.d oapi tal1st market system. !Chis resul. ted 

in la:rge-sc~le destruction of .local. agri.culture. i.n 

particular because oi" the system of cr.op-patterna the 

concessionary :companies introduced. For both plantation 

cllltiva:t:ion and ·construction activi tie.s. l.arge number of 

Africans were fore~ to work as labourers on meagre wages 

or ~or nothing. Since the companies could not capi tal.ize 

on the resources avail.able in the area through increased 

prodacti ve acti Vi. ties.:r they- forcibly exported abundant 

Uriea.n manpower elsewhere to earn huge pro:f'its•7 
' ' 

6 

1 

fhe Portugues'$ polley ia thi.s respect was,. in a 
way-. an imitation. to what the British did 1D Sout~ 
Africa. . Simil.ar to the J.atter, who rul.ed through 
the Bri ti.sh South Africa Company ( BsA) ., the · 
Portuguese al.so aJ.lotted l.and to various companies 
through whom they pl.armed to ru1e. BJ.t there was a 
si.gni.f'ican:t difference between the two. Whereas 
the BSA represented lkiti.sh capital. and served the 
:1nterests of the m.etropole• the Portuguese could not 
iatx-oduce their ovn capital or companies due to 
poverty. Renee tbe zambesian companies were subs
tantially owned by other lllropean eapita.lists. 

T~e oompanie's were unabl.e to emp.loy this manpower 
, WJ.. thin their 'terri.toriea because, as was noted earlier 

'· (Ohapter II, p.35). they were und.ercapitali.zed which 
· handicapped: the~ trQill, ~panding productive activities. 
In this .situation their; ambition to earn the maximum, 
somehow or the other, encouraged them to cash on the 
demand tor labour from mining and plantation companies 
in other territories. · · ... 
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fhe process of destruction of African societies which 

began in the period .of mercantil.e ~oot and intensit'ied 

during the prazo period, reached i:ts extreme point under 

the system of concessionary companies. 

!he· Africans tried to defend themsel.ves .from all these 

:forms of external. interference and exploitation from the 

very beginD.ing. !heir defensive activities were pursued 

in bo different ways: resistance and rebellions. Whereas 

the resistance took both Viol.ent and :non-VLolent forms. 

the rebellions were essentially viol.ent iD. nature. Between 

resistance and rebellions no tight -compartmentalization, 

however, can be made because, though resistance occurred 

mainJ.y 1.n the initial stages, it continued even in l.ater 

stages. ·In both cases the African peasants and workers 

part:Lcipated. · The;y fled, either inv1duaJ.l7 or collectively 

with their chiefs from Villages, or migrated p&rmanentl.J', 

took to socal banditry and at times to arms against their 

oppressors. When the Portuguese presence became a settled 

fact, Africans became more aware of the nature of ali.en 

domination and began waging a series of armed rebell.ions 

in an organized fashi.on. These rebel.lions became widespread 

during the l.ate n1lleteenth and early twentieth centuries. 

In th:Ls period, Africans were led not by the traditional. 

kings al.one. 'but also by local chi.efs and sj;)irit mediums. 

In contrast to sporadic resistance of the earlier era, 
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these rebel.U.ons were characterized by united activities 

amoug di.f:terent kingdoms and peoples.. and thus wer.e 

geogt>aphicall.7 extensive. Another significant feature 

of some rebelli.ons was the gro1d.ng alienation be"ween 

the ·ch1ets and their peoples on account· of the fomer• s 

collaboration with the Ea.ropean powers. At times, this 

factor accounted for their· :rel.uctanoe to support their 

chiefs 111. the1r fight ag&j.nst the Portuguese. ·:In .general. 

however, the tbreat posed by a common enemy and 'the sense 

of identity broUght the Afri.cans a heightened ·consciollB

ness to fight together·. 

Even a brief survey of the African opposition to 

the Portuguese col.ollialism, as undertaken .in the :foregoing 

chapters. explodes the JD.Yth that the Africans were imbecile 

aDd accepted the 'civUiziDg mission• of Europ~ans without 
f 

a~ protest. It is arguable as to whether the rebellions 

made .any :tu.ndamental. impact on Portuguese rule; nonethel.ess, 

:in the l.ong t1Jae perspeet.ive these rebellions contributed 

enormously toWard Afrj.can awakening:• In the course of 

9ur discussion we have seen how such awakening as a 

resul. t of the early resistance movements J.ed to the 

:tormati~n of .inter-pol1.ty alliances~ The same process 

continued to give rise finally to the rebell.ion of 1917, 
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a paa-Zambesian aliiance8 comprising almo~t all pol1tie~ 
and peoples on either side of the Zambesi. Again 1 t 

was the same consciousness that carried forward this 

tradition to the final phase of national. liberation 

initiated by the lREbiMO in. the .late 1950s .• 

Before we conclude_. we may recall.the new kind o~ 

leadership that began to emerge dur:ing the final decad,s 

of the nineteeath century. fhe gr.owing consciousness of 

the masses pushed. up personalities from the lower ranks 

into leadershi.p roles and reduced the prominence of 

traditional kings. Paral.l.:el to this development. popul.ar 

participation 1.n the anti-colonial. actiVity became 

increasingly extensive •. ~ese two trends intensified 1n 

the later stages. particlllar.1y after the World war II 

period. 

a lfe have.. however. not discussed 1ihe rebe:tlion 
of 191·7 ill tlU.s paper... Thi.s has· already been 
indicated in i.b.e begit:ming o:t ·Chapter IV. 

·.,~ 



!PJ?endix I 

Copy ot the Treatl made ey the Portu.guese nth 
kly Monomotapa 

First that this king is delivered to him in the 

name of the king ot Portugal.. our lord. ot Whom he shall 

acknowledge himself 'to be a vassal. siace he .gives him 

the kingdom taken by his subjects because ot the· treachery 

he commi.ttecl against our ~ord the k:i.Dg, breald.Dg the faith 

and word of brothers in ·arms, kUl.ing his ambassador, and 

robbing aDd k1ll.ing the merchants who were :in his land 

selling their merchandise under his tai th and word; alld 

he shall recognise all the captains who shall. come to 

the fortress of Mozamb1que. and those empowered by them. 

!hat h•• the said king. shall al.lov all. the r.eligious 

of whatever order who may be in h1s Zi.mbahe to buUd 

churches and in all the' other l.ands in his dominions, 

and to make Christians al.l those who desire to receive 

holy baptism.• without oppos1t1on from atv' one; treating 

the sai4 :religious as holy persons, to who great respect 

is due. 

!hat ambassadors who come to speak to )wn shall 

enter his Zimbahe shod and covered, w1 th their arms in 

tlleir bel.ts;: as they speak to the king of Portugal. and 

he shall. give them. a chair on which to seat themsel.ves 

w.i.thout clapping the~ hands; and other Portuguese shall 

speak to him in the manner of ambassadors~: and shall be 

given a kaross to si.t upon. 
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Be shall treat w1 th great respect the captain 

of Masapa., and sb.al.l give plac-es for the meamoe:uros 

he may wish to make in his kingdom; he sb.al.1 consul.t 

with him concerning war and an;v other novel. events 

whi.ch may arise. and he shall have leave to oome to the 

Zililbahe ·as often as he pl. eases w.1 thout beiDg obliged to 

make a present,. and his servants the same; and those 

whom the king sends ·to the coast or to the captain of 

Masapa shall not reqUire presents., no? shall they· demand 

them. and to the captain o:t Masapa he shal1 give the 

u.sual. lands. and at the market of Loanze he shall give 
F 

him the l.and which bel.o~d to the Inbamafururano, 

and at Bera of Mapundo and Pa1U1l.ua o:t Chuabo the captain 

shall. reside in his Zimbahe• aDd he shall give him 

clothes. 

lie shall strictly respect the Portuguese travelling 

.in his lands. and also their traders. wi thou:t either he 

· or his sub-chiefs demandj.ng an;rthil'lg for -so doiag; and 

such em:po.fi.as · as Jlla1l¥ oCCUX' shall be judged before the 

captain ot Masapa. 

lie shall not all.ow in his Zimbahe any o'f our traders, 

moquoque or Kaffir, to settle in. his lands or to many 

the daughter of a Mocoranga. or B:t.to»ga •. tinder penal.ty that 

the sai.d woman shall become the property of the negro's 
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mast-er; ·ana. he shaJ.1. be bound to· order arJ1' such negro 

to be deliVered up wherever he may be. -

Be shall make his l.ands f'ree to the Portug11ese • ana 

they shall be rece:ived in the villages; and shoUld aJQ" 

rob them he sball 'be obliged to del.iver the thief to the 

captain of Masapa without reward. 

Be shaU not give J.aDd containing gol.d to any person 

of whatever raDit., this being ver7 prejudicial to the barter 

aDd commerce of the fortress of MoZambique. 

~eughout al.l. hl.s killgdom he shall allow as ntaD¥ 

times to be sought for and opened as the Portu.gu.ese llke• 

without ordering them to be closed. as thi.s nU be· a 

source of great profit· to the king and. the merchants, and 

his l.ands wlll · become very rich. 

Within a year he shall expel. all the Moors from his 

kingdom. and those who shall be found there afterwards 

shaJ.l be kill.ed by the Portuguese. and their properv 

shall. be seized tor the .l:d.Dg of Portugal.. 

And as the fort of fe'te has conquered some of the 

surrounding lands~ they shall be a.nnexed thereto. that 

his Majesty ma7 make use of them; and he shall selld to 

visit those of the 'monganos .trom Ohirnua to !fete, and 

o:t the mong&.Doe ·from Mocomoara. 'to the mongano, and from 

Ihamacoso -to ~ete and to ZoeDba. 
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l(e shall. send 't'o vi.sit the governor who comes every 

three years to. the :torlress o~ llozambi.que• at 'the 

beginning of his government, and he shall be obliged to 

seDd him three pastas of botonga., and the sai.<l governor 

shall send· him his saggate. 

He shall be obl.iged to inquire throughout the 

ki.ngdom where there is sil. ver, end make it known to the 

captain o:t .Masapa., that he ma7 inf'Orm the governor;. and 

1~ h:J..s Haje.st;r sends miners the7 shall. be allowed to seek 

and ..t.ig ~or it freel7 thr·oughout hie territories. 

HABUZA., Baperor o~ Moaomotapa 

o.n the 24th ·day of the month of May one thousand 

six hUlldl"ed and twenty-nine Manuel. Gomes Serrao, chief 

captain 1.n this war, assemb1ed the religious_. captains, 

married men. and soldiers before the k1Dg ana hi.s nobl.es, 

and read to him the above articles., inqui.ring whether 

h.e was pl.eased to abide by them and compJ.y with them as 

they had been read and declared to him. !he said king, 

emperor of Monomotapa, repl.1ed that he and hi.s descendants 

would ever be the vassal.s of his Majesty, and promised to 

observe them i.n the form .1n which they had been read to 

him. In witness whereof I signed my name aDd certif7 

that he signed it with a cross which I saw him make with 

hi.s own hand, and the .l.etters of his name were written 



by the revered father near ot the vara of Tete and 

cb.ap~atn of this expedition, Friat Luis do Espirito Santo, 

professed relJ.giou:s of the order of the Preachers. And 

the chief captain signed here with me and all. those who 

were present. 

Manuel. Cabral, Manual ·Gomes 
.... 

Serrao. chief captain, Frei Luis do 

Bspirito Santo. Vicar of the vara, 

Frei Gonc;al.o Rib.eiro 9 vicar of Masapa, · 

Lourenqo Pereira, Antonio Camillo 

Brocb.ado, Luis Aranb.a Ca~deira, 

Manuel. Rodrigues Leal., .Miguel de 

Magalhaes~ Lui.s Ribeiro, Gon9al.o 

Fernandes Franco. Gaspar Pereira 

Cabral,. Domingos !roes de Brito, 

Joao Rodrigues Varel.la. Domingos 

cardoso, Belchior de Araujo,, 

Marcos do A.vel.l.ar, Joao Pereira Rebello. 

Pedro da Costa. 

Which copy o"l the articles of the treaty made by the 

said Portuguese w1 th the king Monomotapa, I Joao Ooe1ho, 

publ.ic notary in the fort of ~ete to his Majesty, ordered 

to be fai thfull.y copied from the orj.gi.na.l., adding or 

omitting nothing which might raise a doubt, and I 

certify •••• and entire faith and credit may be given to 
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thJ.s as i.s given to simUar documents in law and 

otherwise. 

ln wi. tness whereof I have signed i.t w1 th my plain 

customary stgna~ur$ as fol1ows. 

fete, the 28th o.f June 1629. 

JOAO COELHO. 

Source: G,.M. Theal~: aecords of South-Ea.ste%"!1 Mri.ca 
vol. V (O.Struik (Piy.} Ltd., <lape fown,. 19~). 
pp.290-3. . . 



Appendix II 

Peasant Uprisings and Socia1 Ba.nd1 Ul 
1 . -

{a} Peasant Uprisi.ngs 

Name ot Estate D.istrict Year 

Hopeia Quelimane 1878 

Marra• ft .. 
Mahindo .... 1879 

Mugovo • .. 
J:nhaucunge ift 1886 

Hahi.mio • • 
Harral • 188'1 

JJ.a.himlo ' • t891 

Mal.ombe !e'te .. 
Oheri.ngoma S$na 1t 

Gorongosa • 1892 

Ohemba. .. 1893 

'l!ambara ft • 
Chiramba • • 
Boro~o Qu.elimane • 
Ohemba Sea tag; . 
Gorongosa ift 1896 

Bororo Quel.imane 1898 

Chabonga Zumbo 1900 

Inhacombe ~ete 1901 

Go sa " ,ft 

Boroma ft 1f 

Nyakatem.be .. t904 
( estate unknown}_ 
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(b) Socia1 'at.ndits 

• • • 
Name/ s o'f the :Bandit/ s 

f l t Area of Operation : p.erio4 

Moave 

-two workers 
(names not known) 

xash:Ldza 

• t 

Tete regJ.on 

Chicoa region 

Quelimane 
district 

Mazoe regi.on 

Mazoe region 

Early 1880s 

1894-8 

Sometime 1n 
the late 
nineteenth 
century 

t890s-1900s 

Sometime .in 
the late 
nineteenth 
century 

Source for Section (a) :: I saacman" !he . !J!radi.tion of 
Reei~tance in Mozambique {Heinemann, London, 
191b), p •. 1o~. 



=!Rpelldi; . III 

i.Ul.ers a.ncl Rebellions . 

' . t 

Royal Fam11y/ ;: Xing/Ch~ef 
ICingda · · : 

l Y,ears o~ 
l Rebelli.OD ,, 

massingire. 

Mwenemutapa 

f'lorongosa 

BezingWe, Raposo July-october 1884 

Ohiwewe 1190-? 

Chissalldu lifthio:ra ?-1 825? 

.Kandeya 

xataruza 

xandie 

1825-1835· 

1.836-1860 ea •. 

1860s 

Dudza · 1870s-? 

Ohi.oco 

Cambuemba, . Gi.z1 and 
L'U±s de Gorongosa 

? 

Oham.atowa ?1800-? 

Ohicucuru ?-1849 

Ch1ssaca-. 1849-1858 
Maturi. 

Kanhenzi 1858-? 

Ohincomo .. ~~ 1870 

Chicuaoha 1810-1874 

Salta-Balta 1874-1885 

Ohioucuru II 1886-1889? 

Chigaga. ?1889-1890 

1897-1·90? 

May-August 1897 

?1890..1902 .December 1901-
Kay 1902 
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Royal Family/ King/Chief 
Kingdom 

.Barue Ohim b-s. tta 

Oapanga 

sa.zua 
Bingo 

Inha.magua.da 

Ohibudu 

Chi.papa.ta 

Chibudu 

Chipitu:ra 

Oassiche 

OaVlllld.a 

t811-? 

1820-1822? 

. 1822-? 

?-1826 

18'3<>-? 

?-1844 

t845 ca. 

Hanga ( l.ed by} 

Years ot 
Rebellion 

.Jul.y-December, 1902 

September
November, 1904 

Source: .Partly based on ·zsaacman. ~he !radi.tion o.'f Resistance 
11\, Mozambique (llfd.nem.ann, Loii<Ioa. 1976) , · 
lppendlces, pp.204-5. 
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